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CHAPTER 1

Systerlic lupus erythernatosus (SLE) is a clinically heterogerleous antoimmune disease

with multi-organ involvement. Disease severity is variable ranging fi'or-n relatively mild

disease to olgan and lifè+lueatening disease. The incidence of SLE is incleasing and

current estimates of disease prevalence range from 12-50/100,000 of the general Caucasian

North Amelican population (1;2). The incidence and prevalence are higl-rest in women

between the ages of 15-45 when the latio of women to men involved is approximately 12: 1 .

In contrast, ir-r pediatric ancl olcler-onset lupus, the feurale to male latio is closer to 2:1. The

prevalence of SLE also varies globally and among different ethnic backglounds. Afiican

Americans, Asian Orientals and ceftain Native North Alnerican (First Nations) populations

have a highel prevalence of SLE than populations that are prirnarily of Car-rcasian

background sr-rggesting ethnicity, either genetics or cultural issues, may play a role in

disease pathogenesis.

The rroúality of lupus has improved t'om a 5 yeal survival of 50% in 1955 to a 10 year

survival of 90% in the I 990s(3;4), likely related to improvements in detection ancl the use

of immunosupplessive thelapy; however', rnortality is still 3-5 tirnes liigher than in the

general population. Early morlality is often due to active clisease in particular l'enal or

neurological involvement, while late morlality is usually dne to complications frorn disease

related orgarl damage or due to the adverse effects of treatment. Disease activity is

predictive of later orgarl damage at 3 and 5 yeals (5) and early evidence of orgarl damage is

a strorlg preclictor of futul'e organ damage (6) and premature death (7). Thus it is evident



that early intelr¡entiolr is needed to coutrol disease activity and hopefr-rlly plevent orgall

dar-nage.

Malkers are needed in ordel to distinguish patients destined to have rrore severe disease

requiring aggressive immunosuppression fi'om those with rnilder disease and to identify

potentially correctable disease rnodifiers tliat may be imporlant in reclucirrg the morbidity

and mortality in this lelatively yourlg population. Markers of clisease severity are likely to

be biologically lelevant to the disease pathogenesis whereas disease outcome may also be

aîfected by non-biological factors.

SLE is an autoinmune disease chalactelized by the excessive and abnormal production o1'

autoantiboclies, inmune complex cleposition ancl immune mediated tissue injuLy (8).

Biomarkers leflective of these processes may be of benefit in detelmining disease

susceptibility ol the potential for organ involvement. Autoantibodies are the hallmark of

SLE and specific autoantibodies that can be measured in a clinical setting may be of t¡se in

predicting SLE outcome. Of particular intelest are antibodies directed towards double

stranded DNA (clsDNA) and to extractable nuclear antigens (ENA). Additional novel

biomarkers that may be useful in identifying clisease susceptibility or specific organ

involvement are culrently being inr¡estigated and the cun'ent statns of sonre of these

potential biomarkers has been recently reviewed (9;10). The clinical utility of the niajority

of the biomarkers identified in these reviews has not yet been confirmed and the majolity

are available only tlirough research plotocols.



Non-biological factors are impoftant determinants of health ancl known to impact on the

olltcome of many chronic conclitions. Specifically, socioeconornic status (SES), which is

affectecl by multiple factols including education level, income, and type of occt4ration can

affect health related behaviors, attitudes to health care, and potentially affect access to or

compliance with health care interveutions. Poor SES has aclverse effects on chronic

conclitions such as diabetes ancl there is eviclence to suggest it may also aclversely affect

SLE outcome.

Thus, several factors are potentially imporlant in determining disease severity ancl outcome

as reflectecl by measules of disease activity, encl organ damage and mortality. This thesis

u,ill review the published literature addressing the roles of ethnicity, socioeconomic status

and autoantibody profìle, in particular antibodies to extractable nuclear antigen, in

detelrnining morbiclity and mortality in SLE. In addition, a systematic review of the

literature studying ENA associations with clinical features will be presented as well as a

f-omral analysis of the roles of ethnicity, socioeconomic statLrs and antiboclies to extractable

nuclear antigens on clinical outcomes in the Manitoba Lnpns population.



CHAPTEII2

The role of genetics in SLE,

Ethnic dilïelences in the plevalence and sevelity of SLE have been leportecl. African

Americans, Hispanics, Afro-Caribbeans, Asian Orientals and Native North Americar.l

Indians (First Nations) have all been shown to have a higher incidence and severity of SLE

compared to Caucasians of the same areas. In contrast, SLE is rare in West ancl Central

Africa. (ll 12) (13;1a). This variability may relate to differences in genetic backgror"urd or

envirorunental and cultural influences. In the case of lupus in patients of Afi'ican ancestry,

the increasing prevalence gradient of lupus in populations fi'om Africa to Er.rrope or North

America suggests that a potential interaction between genetic background(s) or the

admixtul'e of genetic backgrounds and elrvirorllental int'iuences may contribute to the

development of SLE (15;16).

SimiÌarly, Hispanic populations from the USA, Latin America, ancl Mexico have also

shown differences in SLE sevelity, autoantibody procluction and genetic background(17-

22). Many of these findings have been demonstrated thlough a multicenter collabolative

study: the Lupr:s in Minority Populations Natule velslrs Nuture (LUMINA) ancl many of

the LUMINA findings have been supported by a recent large rnulticenter coholt from Latin

Amelica: the Grr-rpo Latinoanericano de Estudio clel Lupus (GLADEL) study (23).

Comparisons of Hispanics from continental USA (Texas) and the island of Puerto Rico

analyzecl by the LUMINA study have shown higher disease activity, nlore orgall

involvement, higher frequency of anti-clsDNA autoantibodies, ancl more damage accrual in

patients from Texas(21). Althougli these diffelellces wele mecliated by several factors



including genetics, environmental factors and social factors, genetics appeared to be the

rlost imporlant. Hispanics have mixtures of Western European Qnainly Spanish), African

and Amerinclian ancestry although the influences of each ancestry vary between Flispariic

subpopulations. Hispanics from Texas are believed to have a higher proportion of

Amerindian ancestry, primarily Aztecs and Mayas, rvhile Hispanics from Puerto Rico may

have Tainos background. The authors of this work suggest that the greater severity of lupus

in Texan l{ispanics may be relateci in part, to Amerindian genes.

Native Americans (First Nations) share genetic ancestry with Asian-Orientals. Similar to

Asian Orientals, several Native American grollps have been shou'n to have an increased

incidence and prevalence of lnpus compared to Caucasians. Disease severity varies in

groups with high disease prevalence with some Native Amelican (Filst Nations) gror,4rs

having relatively rnilcl disease and others quite severe disease witli high frequencies of

serious end organ involvemetf (reviewed in (13)).

Specific genetic associations in lupus have been studied by determining the associations o1'

individual gene alleles with disease and by genetic linkage studies that associate

chrornosolnal regions witli disease. Like other autoimrnurìe conditions. rnultiple genes are

likely requirecl to develop SLE. Potential candiclate genes would likely contribute to

clisease susceptibility ancl the incluction of autoimnunity, immune specifìcity, or the

inclividual host response. Several lupus- associated genes have been identihed that relate to

histocompatibility FILA ìraplotypes, complement components ancl cytokines, and

iurmunoglobulin receptol's. In addition, specifrc fèatures of SLE rnay have genetic



preclispositions. Interpretation of genetic associations in lnpns is clifficult in many cases

due to concerlls of linkage disequilibrium in which thele is close association of the marl<er

gene witli a diflèrent possibly r-uridentified gene. Horvever, trlre associatious between FILA

class II prodr-rcts DR3 and DR2 ancl possibly DQA with lupus have been found. in addition,

there appear to be inclependent associations with conplement genes, which are also located

in the DR locus, and ltpus. More recently, associations of the inmunoglobuìin Fc receptor

haplotypes with lupus and lupus nephlitis have been identified. The immunoglobulin Fc

region influences the affinity of imrnunoglobulin binding to receptors and thus Fc

polymorphisms have the potential to erilrance or sllppress antigen specific iml'uture

lesponses which are impoltant in the pathogenesis of lqrr-ls. Genetic lin-kage str¡clies have

also iclentified legions on chl'omosomes 1 ,2,4,6, and 16 u,hich appear to have relatively

strong associations with lupus inclicating that aclclitional susceptibility genes are present that

are not yet identified Q\.



CHAPTBR 3

The role of socioeconomic status in lupus

Socioeconomic status (SES) is an important influence on health status especially for'

chl'onic uredical conclitions. It can affect access to and compliance with health care

intelventions, attitudes to health care and health related behaviors. Detelmining the

specific role of'SES on rheumatic disease outcomes is often challenging because in many

populations it tends to be associated with specifìc ethnic groups with potential genetic

confounders (reviewecl in (25;26)). Several groups have investigatecl the role of SES on

lqtus relatecl mortality, orgarl damage and disease activity (Table 3.1). The resnlts of these

studies have been contradictory, possibly clue to methoclologic differences ilr the measLrres

usecl to ascefiain SES, the ethric populations studied and the difficLrlty separating etlnicity

from SES. Many of the populations that have nlore severe forms of lupus inclucling the

Flispanics, African Americans and First Nations populations often have lower SES

nleasln'es. The infllrences of economic and social support have been studied primarily in

the United States where lower economic status can be a significant barrier to health care

access and compliance. In Canada aucl Britain, health cale is pLrblically fitnded, including a

ploportion of plescription costs, thus access to care due to economic reasons is less

restricted. This system allows a nrore controlled analysis of the lole of SES on SLE

outcome withoLrt access to care limitations. In one retrospective Canadian study of 78

Lupus patients, SES clid not influence Lupus outcome (27). Similarly, in a European

population, ethnicity but not SES affected plevalence and incidence of SLE (28). Despite

the clisclepancies seen in stuclies of SES effects on SLE activity or outcome, the majolity of

evidence srrggests that SES does play a significant role in cietelminiug the morbidity and



noftality related to SLE although this may be rnore impofiant in health care systems where

SES affects access to meclical care.

lV[orlttlity

Seven studies (4 separate multicenter cohorls and I censr-rs study) were identified that

examined the lole of SES on mortality related to SLE. A large retrospective multicenter

stndy frorn the Uliitecl States found that sulvival varied with SES (source of health care

pa),nlent) as well as with clinical features but not with race after correction for SES (29).

In this study, disease related clinical features wel'e more irnpoftant than SES in stepwise

analysis. Tlie survival of an inception cohorl of patients with early disease (<2 years since

cliagnosis) followecl f'oL 15 years was studied and reported after a mearl disease duration of

apploximately five years and subsequently after 15 years (30-32). hritial analysis indicated

SES (medical insurance) and ethnicity (prinarily Caucasian vs Afi'ican Amelican but

including 2 NAI and I Polynesiar-r) contributed to early mortality. The subsequent report

which provided longer followup and more detailecl SES analysis (medical iusurauce and

income) foturcl the primary predictor of rlortality was SES ancl increased age, but not

ethnicity. Neither study controllecl for clisease related activity nor organ daurage. Cohofis

fi'om the Univelsity of Alabama at Birmingham and Univelsity of Texas I lealth Science

Center that have formed the core cohofis of the LUMINA studies have shown initially that

etlnicity and clinical features but not SES (niedical insurance) irrfluenced moltality (33).

More detailed analysis of SES (poverty, education, occupation) in a subset ol'these patiettts

with less than 5 years of disease found that povelty was all indepenclent contributor to early

moltality in acldition to disease relatecl activity and organ clamage (34). A large mr"rlticenter

cohofi study from Latin America founcl eclucation, SES, and rnedical insurance were



predictive of death on multivariate analysis in aclclition to clamage scores and country (23).

Using US census data, Walsh and DeChello found an increased SLE related urorlaiity rate

in counties with lower SES ancl higher Hispanic populations although the influence of

ethnicity was not sepalated from SES(35).

Organ dantoge

Nine studies (4 rnr-rlticenter cohorts, including one fi'om the UI( and Canada), examined

organ damage as nleaslìred by the Systemic lnpns International collabolating

clinics/American College of Rheumatology damage index (SLICC/ACRX36;37), a widely

used global measure of organ damage, or its components. Lower occqrational prestige at

cliagnosis was indepenclently associated with greater clarnage on multivariate analysis after

con'ecting fbr race and disease activity (38) however, in a followup study of this coholt,

SES was not associated with SLICC components (39). In the LUMINA cohort, povel't¡, i¡1

African Americans was associated with liigher SLICC damage scores(19). Education,

po\/elty and marital status were indepenclently associated with lupus nephritis in this

cohoú, however on multivariate analysis, only marital status remainecl significant (40).

Calvo-Alen et al in a stucly of two l{ispanic groups, one likely part of the LUMINA cohort

and another fi'om Spain, found that gleater home density but not other SES valiables

cliffered between the two populations and was associated with damage after 4 years(22).

Sirnilal associations r,vith poor SES and gleater damage vvere seerl when SES rvas measurecl

using the Hollingsheacl Two-Factor Index of social position wliich combines occtqration

arrd education (41), when education level \,vas compared to musculosl<eletal damage $2)



and in a cohofi of Canadian ancl UI( SLE patients whose healtli care is publically fiurcled

(43).

Disease actittiDt

The Systemic Lupus Erythematosus Disease Activity Index (SLEDAIX44), the Systemic

Lulrr:s Activitl, Measttre (SLAMX45) and in Europe, tire British lsles Lqtlrs Assessment

Group (BILAGX46) are the iustruments most commonly used to assess disease activity.

These indices measure global disease activity as well as activity of individual organ

systeus. Lower SES measured by eclucation, income, insurance and access to care was

associated with greater disease activity in the LUMINA cohort, other US cohorts and in

Flispanics with less rnedical coverage but not in cohorts from Canada or the UI(. LupLrs

nephritis, the most comlnon clinical feature iclentified was not more fi'equent in patients

r,vith lorver SES in the u-rajority of studies. Only str-rdies of Flispanics in the US (the

LUMINA cohort) fourd associations with low SES and r-rephlitis.

The inlluence of SES on lupns ontcome while difficult to separate fror.n ethricity appears to

be an irnportant determinant of lupus outcome especially in health care envirormrents

whele lor,v SES is potentially a significant bauier to accessing health care. 'lhe most

appropliate rreasure of SES is not clear and different facets of SES. namely education.

income, or locale, likely influence clinical outcome in clifferent \.vays. For instance,

education may influence a patient's initiative to investigate theil syrrptonls or disease

whereas income or poveny may influence ability to access or comply with care. This

highlights the need to address social or non-biological füctols in acldition to biological

l0



factol's when assessing lupus patients and has potential implications fol designing patient

eclncation pl'ograms and developing health care funding policies.

1l



Table 3.1 Studies of socioeconollic statlts and lupus clinical olltconle

Study Population Outcome Variables Result
Ginzler (29)
1982

SLE 1103
multicenter

Mortality SES
Health care

coverage

Geographics
Ethnicity

Survival
influenced by
SES (health care
coverage)
proteinuria and
Hct)
No association for
race when
corrected for SES

Studenski (30)
1987

SLE (early) 411
within 2 years of
onset)
Caucasian 211
African American
197
Other 3

Mortality SES
Medical

insurance

Ethnicity

Mortality affected
by race and SES

Ward(47)
1 995

lnception cohort
Caucasian 2'1 1,

African American
197

Mortality SES
Medical

insurance
lncome

Demographics
Ethnicitv

SES, advanced
age associated
wlth moftality
No effect of
ethnicity, gender

Reveille(33)
1 990

SLE 389
Caucasian 184
African American
203
Asian 2

Mortality SES
Medical

insurance

Ethnicity
Clinical features

Ethnicity (AA),
age of onset and
clinical features
affected mortality
No effect of SES

Alarcon (34) .

2001
Lumina Study
SLE 2BB

34 deaths
11 infection
14 SLE

Mortality SES
Education,
income,
occupation,

Health behaviors
lmmunogenetics
Ethnicity
Clinical features
Disease activity
ISLAM)

Moftality
increased with
poverty, disease
activity and organ
damage.

Walsh(35)
2001

SLE deaths
combined with
census data for
all 3111 USA
counties

Mortality Census data
Ethnicity
lncome

Moftality rates
highest in USA
counties with
poorer SES and
higher Hispanic
oooulations



Pons-Estel(23)
2004

GLADEL
inception cohort
(1214)

White 507
Mestizos 537
African-Latin
American 152

Mortality

Organ Damage
(sLrcc)

Disease actlvity
(sLEDAr)

SES
Graffar scale

(family
occupation and
education,
primary source of
income, housing,
neighborhood)

Education

Type of medical
care

Ethnicity
Clinical features

Moftality
increased with
low SES, less
education, poor
medical coverage

Damage greater
with lower SES

Disease activity
affected by SES
(low education,
less medical
coverage)

Alarcon (19) .

2001
Lumina Study
SLE 288

Hispanics 72
African

American '104

Caucasian 82

Organ damage
(sLrcc)

SES
Education,
income,
occupation,

Health behaviors,
lmmunogenetics,
Ethnicity
Clinical features
and disease
activitv (SLAM)

Organ damage
increased with
ethnicity, disease
activity, poverty
(in AA) and
abnormal health
behaviors

Calvo-Alen
(48) .
2003

Hispanics
USA 52
Spain 28

Organ damage
(sLrcc)
Disease activity
(sLAM)

SES
lncome,
education
home density,

Clinical features
lmmunogenetics,
Serology,
Psychosocial
behaviors

Hispanics with
Amerindian
background have
more serious
disease

lncreased home
density (low SES)
associated with
damage and
activitv over time

Bastian(40)
2002

SLE Organ damage
(SLICC-lupus
nephritis)

SES
lncome,
education
home density,

Clinical features
lmmunogenetics,
Serology,
Psychosocial
behaviors

common tn

Hispanics.

Serology, disease
activity, socio-
demographic
features
(including income
and education )
affected LN

Nephritis more

13



Bae (49)
2001

SLE 200 cross-
sectional
multicenter

Organ damage
(sLrcc)
Disease activity
(sLAM)
Health status
(sF36)

SES

Demographics
Clinical features
Psychosocial
behavior

Higher social
support
associated with
improved physical
indices and better
mental health
Best intervention
for social support
in pts with better
SES?

Rivest (39)
2000

SLE 200 cohort
multicenter
balanced for race
and SES

Organ damage
(sLrcc)

SES
I nsurance,
income
education

Disease activity
(sLAM)
Clinical features

Clinical variables
correlated with
SLICC
No association
with SËS

Sutcliffe (43)@
1 999

2 centers
195 SLE patients

Organ damage
(sLrcc)

SES
education
income
employment

Disease activity
(sLAM/SLEDAT)
Social support
(rsEL)
Patient
satisfaction
(sPorv)

Non-Caucasian
race, lower
education and
higher disease
activity
associated with
greater organ
damage

Lotstein (41)
'1998

SLE 1OO Organ damage
(sLrcc)
Disease activity
(sLAM/ SLEDAT)

SES
Hollingshead

lndex
(occupation/educ
ation)

Psychosocial
Health status

SES associated
with SLICC
No association
with
SLAM/SLEDAI

Karlson(38)
1997

Retrospective
cohort 200 pts

Organ damage
(sLrcc)
Disease activity
(SLAM)

SES
lncome,
education,
insurance

Psychosocial/
behavlor
Clinicalfactors

Organ damage
associated with
age, disease
duration,
occupation

Disease activity
associated with
psychosocial
factors.

PeTri (42)
1 995

SLE 409
Hopkins Cohort

Damage
musculoskeletal

SES AA and low SES
more likely to
have MSK
damaqe

14



Molokhia (50)
2003

SLE,124
Control 219

Outcome:
diagnosis of SLE

SES
Education
Household

amenities

Risk of SLE due
to genetics, not
environmental
factors

Hopkinson(28)
@
'1993

SLE
Prevalence 200
lncidence 23

Prevalence/incid
ence of SLE

SES
Occupation
lndex (income,

education,
residence,
housing)

Ethnicitv

Higher
prevalence in
Afro-Caribbean
Similar SES
profile to general
population

Reveille (17) .

1 998
SLE 229
prospective
multicenter
(LUMTNA)

Disease activity
at onset
(SLAM, MD
global)

SES
lncome,
education,
insurance,
access to
care

lmmunogenetics
Ethnicity
Clinical features

Disease activity
associated with
SES, ethnicity
and HLA type

Ethnic differences
in clinical
features, HLA

Alarcon (20) .
1 998

SLE 229
prospective multi
center
(LUMTNA)

Disease activity
(sLAM)

SES
lncome,
education,
insurance,
access to
care

lmmunogenetics
Ethnicity
Clinical features
Psychosocial
behaviors

Disease activity
associated with
SES, ethnicity,
anti-Ro, HLA type
(DRBl0301) and
poorer
psychosocial
behavíors.

Karlson (51 )

1 995
Random
sampling of
multicenter
cohort
SLE 99
balanced for
ethnic group and
insurance

Disease activity
(sLAM)

SES
lnsurance,
occupation,
education,
income,
employment

Lower SES
associated with
greater disease
activity

Johnson
(52)@
1994

SLE 209
Brazil 33
England 1 '12

Sweden 64

Disease activity
(BTLAG)

SES
occupation

Ethnicitv

No SES effects.
patients in Brazil
had increased
renal involvement

Esdaile (27) @
1 988

Prospective
cohort

Caucasian 67
African-

American 8
Oriental 3

Disease activity
(ArMS)

SES
British Census

Scale
Education

Laboratory
features

SES did not affect
disease activity

15



Alarcon (53)
2004

Disease activity
(sLAM)

SES
"Wealth"
poverty
medical

insurance
education

SES (but not
wealth) affected
disease activity

Hopkinson
(54)@
2000

SLE 189
(Afro-caribean,
asian, caucasian)

Clinical features
proteinuria

SES
Ethnicity
Serology

Ethnicity affected
proteinuria (Afro-
Caribbean) not
seroloov

Rzany (55)
1 991

SLE 281
(Hopkins cohort)

Clinical features
Renal

insufficiency

SES, ethnicity or
serology did not
influence renal
disease

Petri (56)
199'1

SLE ,198

AA ,I15
Clinical features No association of

SES or ethnicity
with morbiditv

McAlindon (57)
'1993

SLE 296 cross
sectional survey

Clinical features
nephritis

SES

Ethnicity
"endocrine"

Lower social
class, West
lndian ethnicity
influenced
nephritis

Alarcon (18)-
I OOO

SLE
lncident 56
Prevalent 173

Clinical features SES

Ethnicity
Autoantibodies

Hispanics and AA
were younger,
had lower SES
more renalCVD
and active
disease. Different
Ab

Bastian (40).
2002

SLE 353 pt
multicenter
Hispanic 65
AA 93
Caucasian 91

Clinical features
nephritis

Social-
demographic
Clinical
lmmunological
lmmunogenetic
Health habits

LN more common
in Hispanics, AA.
Single, RNP
positive, clinical
and
immunogenetics
predict lupus
neohritis

Ward (58)
1992

Retrospective
160 SLE
nephritis patients

Clinical features
lupus nephritis

SES
medical

insurance
education

Age and gender
Ethnicity
Smoking
HTN

No effect of
demographic or
SES

Barr(59)
2003

Retrospective
cohort
'128 biopsy-
proven LN

Clinical features
Lupus nephritis

creatinine
doubling

SES
neighborhood,

medical
insurance,
poverty

Ethnicitv

Poverty is risk
factor for LN
disease
progression
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Ward(32)
'1990

Retrospective
AA 160
Caucasian 174

Clinicalfeatures SES

Ethnicity
Antibodies

AA more CNS,
serositis, and
renal lupus,
SM and RNP
oositivitv

Callahan (60)
1 990

124 Consecutive
93 Caucasian

Clinicaloutcome
by:
ADL difficulty,
dissatisfaction,
pain
Rheumatology
attitudes index
Global health
assessment

SES
education

Ethnicity
Gender

Less education
associated with
poorer clinical
outcome

. LUMINA study
@ Canadian or European study (public health care)
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CHAPTER 4

The role of autoantibodies in lupus

One of the pathognomonic features of lupus is the production of autoantibodies, the

nrajority which are dil'ected towards components of the cell nucleus. The plesence of

auti-ttuclear alltibodies (ANAs) is highly sensitive but not specific for SLE. ANAs can

be dernotrstlated in over 95o/o of patients with SLE and are included in the criteria usecl to

ural<e a clinical diagnosis of SLE. Althor-rgh ANA titers often fluctr-rate cluring the course

of SLE, serial tneasurentent of ANA is not very useful for following disease activity nor

for stratifying or identifying patients at risk for more serious disease ol particulal'encl-

organ involveurelrt.

Autoantiboclies that are more specific for SLE, may be associated with specific

manifestations of disease, and are available clinically include antibodies to double

straltded DNA (dsDNA) aud antiboclies to extractable nuclear antigens. Antibodies to

dsDNA are part of the diagnostic criteria for SLE and ale mole specific (95%) but less

sensitive fbr SLE than ANAs. They can be detected in apploxirlately 60% of SLE

patiellts. Titers of dsDNA may fluctuate with disease activity and have been reported to

be associated u'ith lupus nephritis however malty patients with dsDNA do not develop

renal hqtus.

Antibodies to extractable nuclear antigens (ENAs) are clilected towarcls libonuclear

cotnplexes found within eukaryotic cell nuclei. The ENAs currently measured in clinical

practice are anti-Ro, anti-La, anti-Smith (anti-SM) and anti-ribonuclear protein (anti-



RNP). Lupus patients uray develop antibodies to a single ENA or may have urr-rltiple

ENA antibodies. Anti-Sm and anti-RNP are often seen in combinatiorl as are anti-Ro al.rcl

anti-La. The existence of the two major categories, the anti-SM/ anti-RNP antibocly class

ancl the anti-Ro/ anti-La antibody class, is likely relatecl to their respective antiger.r

complexes.

SM-RNP utttige n contplex

The anti-SM and anti-RNP antibodies recognize different components of the U1

ribonuclear protein particle (snRNP) found in the cell nucleus (61). The UisnRNP

cotlplex is courposecl of a single uridine rich Ul RNA strancl complexed rvith several

proteins;U1-70kd (70kd), A (33kd), C (23kcl), and the SM core cornplex or 63 particle

which coutains the B'/B (29,28 kcl), D (161(d), E (12kd), F (l lkd) and G (1Okd) ploteins

(62;63). The Ul-70 kd, A, C complex is specific to UlsnRNP however the SM cole

complex is present in othel U-RNA palticles. Anti-RNP antibodies are clirected towards

the Ul-701(cl, A, C courplex whereas anti-Sm antiboclies recognize the SM core complex

(64). The UlsnRNP cotlplex is involved in the plocessing of heterogeneous RNA into

nlature ltlessenger RNA (mRNAX65). It cornbines with other proteins to form the

spiiceosotrre, a courplex that recognizes intron ancl exor-t junctions in RNA and then splices

ancl recourbines RNA seqllences to fbrm mRNA (66). Messenger RNA is then available

for protein synthesis.
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Ro/Lo u tttigen co nt¡t I ex

The antigens recognized by anti-Ro and anti-La fomr a complex composecl of a small RNA

molecule (hYl, hY3, hY4, or hY5), the Ro 60kd protein, and the La protein (48kD). An

adclitional Ro 52kD plotein has an unspecifiecì interaction with the Ro/La complex (61).

The Ro protein may ftrnction in the RNA discard pathway (67). The La plotein is a

transcription-termination factor for RNA polymerase III (68).

Clinicul relevunce of SM and RNP untibodies

The prevalence of anti-Srn autoantibodies in patients with lupus varies frorn 5olo in soure

Cancasian populations(69;70),r.o 30o/o in East Inclian (71), Arabian(72) ancl Asian (73)

poptrlations and up to 47o/o in ceúain African American(74) populations. Those SLE

populations with a highel plevalence of anti-SM antibodies seem to have a greater clegree

of rerral involvement (74;7 5) and anti-SM antibodies have been shown to be a predictor of

premattrre death in one series (see Chapter 6) (76). Flowever, the association o1'anti-SM

and renal or other end organ involvernent is still unclear. Although publisired studies have

demonstrated relative risks (RR) of renal disease occurring in patients with anti-SM

antibodies of qr to 5.73 (77), othels have not found such an association (78;79).

An association of anti-SM antibodies with ner-rrologic lupus has also been proposed

however again, thel'e is disclepancy between the published studies with soure finding

associations (RR:4X80) and others not(78;81). The prevalence of anti-RNP antibodies in

lupus populations varies frorn 10% in Caucasian(69) to 25o/o in African Arnerican

populations and 600/o in solne selies of East Indian h-rpr-rs patients (82). As with anti-SM
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antibodies, the true cliliical significance of RNP autoantiboclies is unclear'. Severai studies

have reportecla strong association of RNP antibodies with Raynauds phenonenon,

however, reporled clinical associations of RNP antibodies with neurologic involrremeut,

althritis, serositis, and photosensitivity have not been consistently seen in clif-fereltt cohorts.

Interestingly, sor11e str,rdies have suggested that the presence of anti-RNP may be plotective

for tenal lupLrs(79;83).

Clinical relewtnce of Ro and Lo ontibodies

Arrti-Ro is the comrnonest ENA occurring in 60-900/o of SLE patients in some series (61 ).

Anti-La is often associated with anti Ro (84)but occurs in only 15-50% of SLE patients

(61 ;85). Anti-Ro antibodies ale associated with an increased risk of sl<in involvement

especialll, photosensitivity (RR 1.63 1.38-1.93) and secondary sjogren's syndlome.

Neonatal lupus, which inclucles congenital heart block and a transient lupus skin rash, has a

strong association with maternal anti-Ro antibodies. This appears to be increasecl with

higher titels of anti-Ro ol if anti-52kD Ro or antí-La are also present(S6).

Predictiott of rliseuse uctit,ity

Surrogate markers of disease activity are usefill to clinicians by providing a means to

predict flares o1'disease that may require r1lole aggressive therapy. Anti-SM antibody titers

appear to flnctuate over time and may serue as such a surrogate marker. Flor,vever,

although the titels of anti-SM antibodies appear to couelate with disease activity in some

smali series(73), others have found little variation in titer level when patients are follorved

over time and no corelation with titel ancl clirical activity (87;88). SillilaL small str-rdies of
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anti-RNP titers have also failed to consistently show a con'elation with various non-

standardized markers of disease activity (88,89). In one series of only 10 patients followed

for l-10 years, anti-Ro levels appeared to increase with disease activity in sorne but not all

patients (90). Studies to date have been largely done with small numbels of patieuts thus a

largel population based longitudinal str,rdy is needecl.

HLA ussocittiotts tpitlt ENAs

Susceptitrility to SLE and ENA production is strongly inflnenced by HLA sr-rbtypes. Ro

ancl La autoantibocly production is associatecl with the DR3 and DR2 haplotypes. Anti-Ro

without anti-La prodnction is increased in individuals who have the HLA haplotype

DR2/DQwl whereas anti-Ro with anti-La is increased in the DR3/DQw2 haplotype. This

effect appeals to be close dependent with heterozygotes expressirlg DR2/DQwl and

DR3/DQrv? having high titers of anti-Ro antibodies. (91;92). HLA associations have also

been found for RNP and SM autoantibody production (93). RNP and SM autoantibody

ploduction appears to be inflLrenced by DR4 and DR2. The fi'equencies of'HLA-DR4 ancl

HLA-DRw53 were greater in anti-RNP positive patients comparecl to RNP negative

patients (9a). In addition, Afi'ican American patients positive for DQw6 associated

DQA 1 .01 02 ol DQB I .0602 wele likely to be SM positive (OR of 6.7 and 9. I respectively)

wheleas DQw5 associated DQA1.0101 and DQ81.0501 were associated with RNP

positivity (OR 5.5 and 23.3 respectively). Caucasian lupus patients with DQw8 associated

DQB1.0302 or DQr,v5 associated DQAl.010l and DQB1.0501 r.vere more likely to be RNP

positive (OR 4.2) (95). Thus diffelences in HLA types may contribute to the ethnic

variation in ENA explession and clinical features.
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CHAPTER 5

Meta-analysis of clinical associations and ENAs

The clinical associations repotted for specific antiboclies to extractable nuclear antigens

(ENAs) in particular auti Ro, anti-La, anti-SM and anti-RNP, suggest that measurement of

these ENAs may be useful to predict patients destined to have certain clinical

manifestations of their SLE, either at presentation or on future follow-r-4r. Numerous

stttdies have measured ENAs and correlated serology with clinical featnres, ofteu with

discrepant results as describecl above. To determine the robustness of the associations of

individual or combiuations of ENA with specifìc clinical features a meta-analysis of the

published literature was perfonnecl. Formal meta-analysis combines data obtainecl fron'r

multiple stttdies, weights the data according to sample size or other study qualify, ancl

provicles a statistical sullllllal'y of the str-rdies. While mainly used for ranclomizecl cli¡ical

trials, methods are being developed for assessing diagnostic tests (96-98). This ureta-

analysis was conductecl using these gr-ridelines.

Methods

Stud¡t icle n t i /i c ct I i on

Sttlclies vvere ideutifiecì by searching the electronic Pubnecl/Medline clatabase using both

key MESH aud non-mesh terms. (Appenclix A) These ternls included lupus,

autoantibodies, specifìc antibodies and individual clinical features. The Cochlane

Coliatrolatiou database was also searchecl; however. no studies were iclentifiecl, probably

becattse this clatabase is plirnarily fol clinical trials. Titles of research articles were

t'evierved to detemrine which abstracts were suitable for leview. All selected abstracts u,ere

assessed to detel'tline whether inclusion critel'ia wele met. If at least partial inclusion
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criteria wet'e lllet, or there was insufficient inforllation in the abstract to determine

iuclusion criteria, the paper was leviewed ili detail. The majolity of studies rvere publishecl

in English language journals. Those published in non-English joumals were obtairied

where available and translated. All studies pLrblished befol'e 2001 were consiclered for-the

aual¡,5i5.

Included stuclies had at least ten adult subjects ( I 8 years of age ol olcler) with SLE as

definecl by ACR criteria (99;100)and presented sufficient clata to calculate true positive

lates (TPR) and false positive rates (FPR) for each antibody-clinical associatio¡. O¡ly

studies ilt which clinical features were clefined by ACR critelia or valiclatecl outcome

measllrellleuts for lupus such as the Systemic Lr-4rus International Collaborating

Clinìcs/Amelicau College of Rheumatology Disease Daurage Index (SLICC/ACR) and

S)'stelnic lupus elythematosus disease activity inclex (SLEDAÐ indices wer-e incluclecl.

Clinical features were subsequently identihed by system anclby incliviclLral featr-rres (ie

l'ellal. proteinuria). For sonle colltparisons, studies in which incliviciual clinical features

wel'e rlot specifically clefined by ACR clitelia were also included in a separate analysis. No

restt'ictious were aitplied to the methocl used to test for specific autoantiboclies, however tire

method usecl was recolded for fluther sensitivity analysis.

Studies of patients r,r,ith overlap syndrornes, snbacute cutaneous or cliscoicl luirus (without

systemic lupus) u'ere excluded, as were studies using serLtlll banks to icle¡tif1, SLE patients.

Studies published only in abstlact fom w.ere excluded.
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Dutct exlraclion

Data was extracted from all studies meeting the inclusion criteria. Specific infonnation

obtained inch,rded the number of sr.rbjects in the study, the clefinition of each clinical

otttcome stucliecl (which sen,ed as the refelence standard), the nurnber of subjects positive

and negative for a specific antibody with the clinical feature and the number of subjects

positive ot'uegative for the antibody without the clinical feature. The majority of stuclies

t'ecorded antibody positivity as a clichotomous variable. A few studies reportecl a titer..

This was couvelted to a positive or negative value using the titer cutoffs ploviclecl in the

individual stLrcly.

Study quality \,vas assessed b1, ssy.r.l ureans. The type of str,rdy, prospective or.

retrospective study, coholt or case control study was recoldecl. To determine study validity,

the studies r,vel'e reviewecl to determine whethel ENAs \,vere rneasLrred inclepenclently of

clinical assessrretlts, whether ENAs wel'e rreasurecl in all ol a sample of the test popr-rlation

and how this population was chosen, and the methocl(s) used to measure the ENAs. Tliese

variables rvere used in sensitivity analysis. Additional information regalcling the str,rcly

population rvas also recorcled including the clinic setting (tertiary care/University practice

or conrttllllity clinic), gender mix, clisease duration and subject age. This infomration was

collected in ¡rart. to determine the genelalizability of the l'esults.

Dultt Anulysi.s'

The meta-analysis was conducted using published gr,ridelines for meta-allalysis of

diagnostic tests with the exception that a single reviewer extracted ancl analyzecl the data

(96-98;101;102). The specific autoantibody was treated as the diagnostic test and the
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clinical feature as defined by ACR criteria, was considered the reference standard. The

data was analyzed by two separate methods.

Data rvas initialll, analyzed using RevMan@ 4.1 software. A fixed ef{ècts moclel r,vas usecl

as an extensive search was conducted to identify studies. Associations between clinical

variables and indiviclual or cornbination ENAs were cletemrined by calculating lelative

risks (RR) and 95o/o coufidence intervals (CI). Relative risks were chosen because the

majolity of stuclies were cohort studies. Associations were determined by comparing the

uttmber of individuals with the autoantibody having the clinical feature, to the number.of

individuals without the autoautibody having the clinical feature. Fleterogeneity of

associations r,vas determined by Chi-squared testing using a p value of 0. 1 ( 103).

Sensitivity analysis of study quality was performecl for comparisons where significant

lreterogeneity existecl between studies. Data are reported as RR (95% CÐ.

Secorrdly. data was analyzed by creating slunrllary receiver operatin-{ cul'ves (sROC) ancl

calculating a slìtllmary measure of diagnostic test accllracy, the Q'r'. The q'r statistic l'allges

fiom 0.5 (lorv accuracy) to 1.0 (high accnracy) and was calculatecl using the methocls of

Moses and Irwig (96-98;102). This method allows for variations in test tluesholcl betu¡een

studies. Tlie false positive rate (FPR) ancl true positive rate (TPR) of each study were

initially plotted to foul the sROC. To cletermine the signifìcance of tlie sROC curves, the

Q{' statistic was calculated f-or all studies, for studies with a trr-re positive Rate (TPR) >0.49,

atrd usiug the ligolous cliteria of having a TPR >0.49 plus a false positive rate (FPR) <

0.50. The Q'r' statistic r,vas detertlined by calculating the log oclds of the false positive rate

(FPR) and true positive rate (TPR) after increasing eacli observed fi'equency of trr¡e
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positi\/e. false positive, tl'Lle r.ìegative ancl false negative by 0.5. An irnplied function of test

threshold was calculated, U and V, these variables r.vere plotted and a regressiou line rvas

fitted to the points. -fhe regression eqr-ration was used to calculate the q+ statistic.

Calculations for the Q" calculatiou are shown in Appendix B. Data are leported as Q'r'.

The sROC curves and Qt' statistic were calculated for ENAs shou'ing significant

associatious with renal or neurological lqrus and for strongly positive associations found

by RevMan@ 4.1.

Results

The electronic sealch identified over 1325 potential articles and alier reviewing titles.

abstracts and pr"rblished articles, 54 met the inch-rsion criteria. A repeat literature searcl.l

pelfomred in 9/03 identihed lour additional studies that looked at anti-SM clinical

associations, however, only 1 met entrance criteria (Bastian 2002).

The na.jority of studies were cohort studies followed in Univelsity clinic settings. The

mean study population (avelage of reported study avelages) was 87 (range 10-33 1). The

nuurber of acceptable stuclies compaling ENA with specific clinical features varied from a

miniurum of I study to 21 studies. Comparisons were made only if at least three stuclies

r,r'ere available. The nurllrers of'studies and sam¡rle size identifiecl for each comparison are

shown in Table 5.1.

CIiniccl ossocictI ions y,ilh anli-SdI

The association between renal lupus and anti-SM antibodies was investigated by thirteen

studies, inclucling 1494 subjects (78;81;104-114). A significant association between anti-

SM antibodies and renal lt4rus was found (Relative Risk (RR) of a patient r,vith SM having
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nephlitis of 1.28 (1.12-1.46) (ovelall effect z:3.57 p:0.0004) (Table 5.2, Figure 5.1).

There rvas significant heterogeneity between the studies (chi squared 31 p<0.002).

Although the majority of studies (ten) found a positive or trend to positive association, one

study founcl a uegative association (Boey) and two trended to negative associations (Al-

Attia 1998, ter Borg ). This diffelence clid not appear to be due to the methocl usecl to

detect anti-SM (Boe1,, inturunodilïr-rsion, Al-Attia, hemaggh-rtinin; tel Borg,

cottntet'imtnunoelectropholesis), nol to the etlnic background of the subjects studiecl (Boey

Asian Oriental; AI-Attia Arab, ter Bol'g Scandinavian). Overall, in this cr,u.nulative analysis,

22Yo of SLE patients were positive for anti-SM ,27yo of nepluitis patients hacl anti-SM

wlrereas 18% of patients without nephlitis had anti-SM (sensitivity 260/o, specificity BZo/o,

positive likelihood ratio: 1.5, negative likelihood ratio: 0.89).

The summaLy ROC curve for anti-SM ancl renal disease is shown in Figule 5.2. The Qr'

statistic calculated r'vhen all str-rdies were inciudecl r,vas 0.57 (low accuracy), ancl r,vhen only

stuclies r,vith TPR>0.49 and FPR<0.49 included the q'r statistic was 0.62 (moclelare

acculacy) (Table 5.3).

Tlre association betweeu neurologic lupus and anti-SM antibodies was looked atby 7

sttrdies including 527 subjects (Table 5.2, Figure 5.3)(80;81;105;107 115-l l7). The

presence of SM antiboclies was significantly associatecl with neurologic lupus (RR 1.95

(1.44-2.63) ovet'all efÏect z:4.37 p:0.00001). The majolity of studies rvere small and there

r,vas significant heterogeneity between studies (Chi squaled 19 p<0.005). This

heterogeneity appeared to lesult fi'om a single trial (Al-Atria 1996) tirat was r,veighted
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lreavily (23.5%) likely because of a high ploportion of cases in a relatively small sample

size. This stucly was the only one to shor,v a trend to negative association betweetr SM and

neurologic lupus and used the hernagglutination rnethod of detecting SM. In this study, the

majority of neurologic lt4rus cases (21o%) were headaches that are often dilficult to attribute

solely to lupus. Only 12 patieuts had psychosis, seizures, periphelal neuropathy, organic

brain syndrome, myelopathy, stroke, or nìovement disorders. The cumulative analysis of

all studies shorvecl anti-SM had a low sensitivity (31%) and relatively high specifìcity

(88%) for neut'ologic lupus with positive likelihoocl rulio 2.59 and negative likelihood ratio

0.78. The sROC cul've fbr SM and neurologic lr"rpus is shown in Figr-rre 5.4. The Q{'

statistic inchrcling all stuclies was 0.60 (moderate accuracy). Tirele r,r'ere insr-lffìcient tl'ials

meeting stringent criteria for TPR and FPR (Table 5.3).

There was also a positive association between anti-SM positivity and the ltresence of

al'thritis (de1.ured as arthlitis, erosive arthritis or deforming arthlitis, lrut excluding

nryopathy ol arthralgias) (RR l.4l (1.01-2.12) overall effect z:2.02 p:0.04)

(105;113;118;119;119). The heterogeneity in this comparison was prirnarily fron-r a single

stLrdl, (Flanceschini) that looked at defolming arthropathy (Figure 5.5, 5.6).

No other signifìcant associations were seen between anti-SM ar-rd clinical fèatures.

CIi nica I ct.ç so c ict I i ons tt, it h anli - RN P

The rnost signifìcant clinical association witli RNP autoantibodies was r,vith llaynaud's

plrenornenon (RR 2.25(1.9-2.68) ovelall effect z:9 p<0.00001) (Table 5.2, Figure 5.7)
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(81); (120). (121) (i 13;122-13O)Signif,rcant heterogeneitl, was present prinrarily due to

two stuclies that showed a trend to a negative association (Asero, Bresnihan). Both of

these studies used immunoprecipitation (IP) to detect RNP autoautiboclies. Despite this

negative associatiou in studies that wele weighted highly in the meta-analysís, overall a

signilìcant positive association was still seen. The association of RNP and Raynaud's had

a low sensitivity (41.9%) and moderate specificity (82.7%) with a positive likelihoocl ratio

of 0.73 aucl a uegative likelihood ratio of 0.29. When all studies were considerecl, the

sROC clrr\/e was highly significant (Q'r' 0.98) (Figure 5.8. Table 5.3).

Musculoslçeletal involverlent including myopathies, arthralgias and arthritis rvas associated

r,r,ith RNP positivity (RR 1.09 (1.01-1.17)) however if only arthritis was consideled this

was no longel significant (RR 1 .07 (0.97-1.17) (Table 5.2, Figure 5.9, FigLu'e 5.10). The

Q'r'statistic r,vas 0.46 (poor acculacy) for'RNP aud arthlitis when all str-rdies were incluclecl

and thele were insufficient studies with TPR>0.49. Q'F statistic for RNP and

musculoskelet¿rl associations (including myopathies and arthralgias) rvas modestly

signifìcant for stuclies with TPR> 0.49 (0.79) ancl studies with TPR>0.49 plus FPR< 0.49

(0.82) (Table 5.3).

No significant associations were seen between RNP and renal (Figure 5. 1 1) oL neurological

Iupus (Figure 5.l2).

C I i n i ca| u.ssoc i ct I i r¡n.ç t¡,i I h un| i-Ro

Significant associations were seen for Ro and photosensitivity (RR 1 .35 ( I . 14- I .59) overall

effect z:3.45 p:0.0006) (131) (Figure 5.13, Figule 5)4)(132-139). The majority of
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studies showed a positive effect ol trend to positive effect with the exception of 3 stuclies

(Dillon, Sutej, Smilke). The association of photosensitivity and anti-Ro had a sensitivity of

35.5% ancl specilicity of 74o/o (positive likelihoocl ratio 1.37; negative likelihoocl ratio

0.87).

Most studies exalrined were cohort studies and thus RR were used to assess the

associations between ENAs and clinical features. However, as a few inch-rded stuclies were

case-colltl'ol stuclies, associations wel'e also detemrined r-rsing Odds Ratios (Table 5.2b).

The same associations were found to be clinically significant with the exception of SM ancl

arthritis r,r,irich was rlo longer significant.

ROC cr-lrves were created for associations that were found to be significant by the RevMall

analysis ancl fbr cotlparisons with the main clinical features fol which signifìcant

associatiotts were f-oturd (leual, neurological involvelleut, photosensitivity ancl Rayr-raucl's

phenomeuon) and Q* statistic calculated. These are sumlrarizecl in Table 5.3. Using the

tnethods of Moses ancl the rigorous criteria of TPR>0.49 ancl FPR <0.5, signifìcant ENA

and clillical associatiolls were seen for RNP and MSI( (including arthlalgias ancl

tryopathies) (Q1' :0.82), RNP and Raynaud's phenomerìon (Q¿': 0.76), Ro ancl MSI( (e*:

0.85), and SM anclrenal (Q'¡:0.62).

There were no significant clinical associations 1òuncl for anti-La by RevMan analysis. The

Q'r' statistic fol'anti-La and pltotosensitivity vr4ren all studies wele analyzecl rvas modest

(0.62) (Table 5.3).
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Discussiott

Ar-rtoantibodies are a key feature of lqrr.rs ancl specific aLltoalttibodies are associated r,vith

iurportant clisease rnanifestations in SLE. In particular, the presence of anti-SM antiboclies

is highly associated with renal and possibly neulologic involvement while the presence of

anti-RNP antibodies is associated rvith Raynaud's phenomenon evell in patients without

ovellap syndroures. Pleviously kuown associations of anti-Ro with photosensitivit), were

also confìnllecl. fhe current finclings sLrggest that rueasuring autoantiboclies n'ìa1, þs .1:

vallte in identifying patients at risk of developing signifìcant end organ ir.lvolvement but

that they are not accllrate euough to be usecl as diagnostic tests ot'to stratify treatment.

The str,rclies identified in this analysis usecl a variety of luethods to determine antibody

positivity. These methods have evolved as biological knowledge and techuical experience

improved. Eariier stuclies often relied on gel pleci¡ritation (Ochterlony irlmunodiflisioll or

counter-imurunoelectrophoresis). These teclniques generally have good specificity btrt

Iorv sensitivity. More l'ecent studies often used ELISA or immunopreciltitation techniques

that generally are also specifìc but much more sensitive (140). Ideally, the sarne nethocl

li'ould have been used in all studies and clue to the diflèr'ences in test sensitivities for

cletecting incliviclual antiboclies antibocly- clinical associations may have been

underlepolted.

Publication bias is always a concern when revieu,ing published literature as studies failing

to find clinical associations are less likely to be published in accessible.joumals. In this

study, althor-l-qh an extensive search of Pubmed/Medline clatabase was ¡rerfonued other'
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databases such as EMBASE and publishecl nreeting abstracts were not searched. Thus it is

possible that small studies may have been missed.

The luethods fbr perforuiug tleta-analysis of diagnostic tests are stillevolving ancl

although general guidelines exist, the most appropliate methocl has not yet been clearly

delined or validatecl. This neta-analysis assessed associations of autoantiboclies with

clinical featul'es in two different ways with somewhat different results. The methods and

sofir,vare developed by the Cochraue Collaboration were ¡rrimarily designed for analysis of

rauclomized clinical trials and were aclapted to the cuneut clinical qnestion to provicle the

Relative Risk or Odds Ratio of a patient with tlie autibody having the clinical feature. The

majoritl, o1'studies identilìed rvere cohort str.rdies anclthus overall the RR is urole

applopriate than the OR. The ideal dia-enostic test would have both high sensitivity and

specifìcity. The best methocl to analysis diagnostic tests uses leceiver- operating cul'ves

(ROC) that courpare true positive and l'alse negative rates. Moses and Shaitiro have

proirosecl a method to clitically evaluate tlie statistical signihcance of ROC cul'ves createcl

ft'om courpiling clata obtained fulrnr-rltiple studies that use diffelent thresholds for defìning

positive outcomes as was the case with the studies identified here. AlthoLrgh oniy studies

that used ACR criteria f-or defining outcomes were included the outcontes cliffèrecl. For

instance, proteinuria and biopsy proven glomerulonephritis r,vele both consideled renal

lqrus. In addition, tire methods used to detect autoantibodies valied in sensitivity and

specificity. Usiug the Qr' statisticaimethod, the ma.iolity of antibody-clinical associatiolts

rvere of low or only uroclerate accuracy. The disclepancies seen between the two methods

highlight the need to distinguish between cliliical associations ancl diagnostic accuracy.
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Thele is a need to identify accurate biomarkers of disease features ar-rd activity s),stemic

lupr-rs to assist clinicians in identifying patients at risk for more serious organ involvement

and to follor,v disease activity longitr,rdinally. Issr-res related to identifying such biomarker.s

for lupus have been eloquently discussed in recent leviews (9;10). Potetrtially useful

bionrarl<ers r'vill likely be biologically based and be relevant to the imrnunopathologl,

occr-u'r'ing at onset or clnring the clisease proglession.

Recellt studies have clemonstrated that autoantibodies can be cletected ill the sela of patients

prior to developing clinical symptoms of SLE (141), that the nulber of autoantibodies

detected also increases closer to the tine of symptom onset ancl that certain antibodies, ilt

particr,rlar anti- dsDNA, anti- SM and anti-RNP, occur later in evolution than others (ANA,

anti-Ro, or anti-La) . This suggests a pathogenic role of autoantibodies in the development

o1'lt4rr:s and incleecl othel alrtoiulrlllule diseases associated lvith autoantibody production.

The phenorllellorl of "epitope spleading" has been il'oposed to explain the developrnent of

vat'ious autoit.nmune diseases in particr-rlar SLE. In the appropriate genetically predisposed

host, a specific euvirorulental trigger is recognized by the imntune system. The initial

immuue response is directed towards a specihc antigen however, with ongoing antigen

pt'eseutatiou, irtltrltne activation, and T cell involvemeut the epitopes or antigen profìle

recognized by the iurlnune autoantiboclies becomes broader. Tliis contiuues until

"pathological autoimmunity" clevelops, followed by clinical symptorls.
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This model suggests autoantibodies may play a pathogenic role in the clinical features of

SLE. Antibodies potentially can callse tissue clamage tluough several mechanisms. Direct

antibody mediatecl damage occlu's when antibodies directed to cell surface membranes

darlage cells by courpletnent rnecliatecl cell lysis or phagocytosis. Antibody-antigen

cotnplexes can cleposit in tissue causing injury ancl antiboclies rnay be abie to penetrate cells

ancl theleby intelfere rvith intracellular functioning. Anti-Ro antibodies are believed to

play a pathogenic role in both skin disease as well as neonatal lt4rus. In the case of lr.rpus

skin disease ancl neonatal lupus, anti-Ro antibodies are felt to recognize epitopes that are

tlauslocated to the cell surface potentially during apoptosis and binding to the cell may then

tligger cell lysis. Flowever, a direct pathologic role has not lzsl beelt identified for ntost

antibodies.

Despite the lirritations iclentified in this stud)/, antiboclies to extractable nuclear antigens

reuraiu a potentially relerrant biomarker for susceptibility to specific featllres of lupus. hr

par-ticular the preseuce of anti-SM antiboclies suggests the potential for lenal disease ancl

may be involved in the pathogeuesis of lupus lelated renal pathology. The identification of

anti-SM or ¿rnti-RNP autoantiboclies while not diagnostic of end organ disease shor-rld

prompt a scl'eell for t'enal ancl neurologic involvement and counseling for Raynaucl's

matlagelnent. Future validation usiug standardized measurelrent techniques is required.
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Figures

5.1 Association of anti-SM antiboclies with renal lupus

5.? Summary receiver opelating culve for anti-SM and renal lupus

5.3 Association of anti-SM antibodies with neurologic lupus

5.4 Stunrnary receiver opelating clu've for anti-SM and ueut'ologic lqtus

5.5 Association of anti-SM antiboclies and alticulal'involvement

5.6 Summary receiver opelating culve for anti-SM and afticular involvelrent

5.7 Association of anti-RNP antibodies and Raynaud's phenomonon

5.8 Summaly leceiver operating curve for anti-RNP autibodies and Raynaucl's

phenomenon

5.9 Associatiou of anti-RNP antibodies and articnlar involvernent

a. Odds Ratio

b. Relative Risk

5.10 Surn.nary receiver operating curve for anti-RNP antibodies and articular invoh,ement

5.1 1 Association of anti-RNP antibodies and renal involvenent

5.12 Association of anti-RNP antibodies and neurologic involvement

5.13 Association of anti-Ro antibodies and photosensitivity

5. i 4 Sunlrlary t'eceiver operating ctrve fol anti-Ro antibodies and photosensitivity
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Table 5. I Number of studies and total subjects studied for each clinical-autoantibocly
cotlpat'isott. Musculoskeletal (MSI() includes only arthritis (myositis, arthralgias
excludecl).

Neu rological Renal Photosensitiv it¡, Raynaud's MSK Hematological
Iìo 3 (t2t) t2(t 111) e(6s7) 2 4(441) 2

La 3 (r55) 8(8 r 3) 5 (32e) 2 2

SM 7(527) t3(14e4) 3(425) 2 4(403) )
IìNI) 4(28 r) 2t(2164) s(433) r3(e9r) e(e56) 6(448)
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Table 5.2a Elfects sizes (Relative risks with 95% A) for associations of ENA with clinical
features

Table 5.2b Effect sizes (Odds ratios with 95% CI) for association of ENA with specific
clinical features.

Neurolosic Renal Photosensitivitr Ravnaud's MSK He rnatologic
Ro r.0 t

(0.58- r .75)
0.90
(0.78- r .04)

1.35
(1.r4-r.59)

NA 1.2'l
(0.92-t .1 5)

NA

La r .01

(0.56- r .8)
0.8
(0.6- 1.06)

l.J+
(0.94-1.9t

NA NA NA

SM r.9s
( r .44-2.63 )

t.28
(1.r2-r.46)

0.92
(0.68- r.23

NA 1.47
(1.01-2.r2)

NA

RNP 1.24
'0.91-t.17\

0.99
(0.88- l . u

1.03
(0.14-1.42)

2.25
(1.9-2.68)

1.07
(0.e7-1.17)

0.95
(0.82-I.rr

Neurologic Renal Pllotosensitivitr Riì1'¡¡i¡,,¡ 't MSK l{enl¿rtolosic
Iìo 0.78

(0.49-t.24)
0.84
(0.66- r .07)

1.88
(r.26-2.79)

NA t.49
(0.e-2.41)

NA

La L0r
'0.45-2.27\

0.72
(0.48- r.07)

1.82

(0.s r-4.09)
NA NA NA

SM 2.54
(r.33-4.86)

1.92
(r.29-2.88)

0.97
(0.59- 1.60)

NA 2.1|
(0.97-4.5 s)

NA

RNP 0.92
(0.65- I .3 l)

0.98
(0.8- r .2)

1'04
(0.66- r .65)

4.57
(3.28-6.37)

r.3 I

(0.82-2. l0)
0.88
(0.58- r.33)
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Table 5.3 SLulrnal'l,of sienificant sROC curves b).i SLlllllllar'\/ oI SI lcallt SI{UU curves l¡t¡ clete| lrned by Q"' statlstlc
All stuclies TPR >0.49 TPR>0.{9 + FPR<0..19
SM -renal 0.57 SM-renal 0.62 SM-renal 0.62
SM- ner-u'o 0.6 RNP-raynauds 0.76 RNP- ravnauds 0.76
RNP- Raynaucls 0.98 RNP- renal 0.70 RNP-MSI( 0.82
Ro- Photosensitivity 0.64 RNP-neuro 0.52 Ro-MSI( 0.85
Ro-MSI( 0.57 RNP-MSK 0.79
Ro- sicca 0.69 Ro-MSI( 0.69
La- photosensitivitv 0.62 Ro- photosensitivitv 0.63
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Table 5.4 Summary of sensitivities, specifìcities, positive Iikelihood ratios and negative
likelihood ratios for signilìcant associations between ENA and clinical features.
+LR: positive Iikelihood ratio -LR: negative likelihood ratio

Sensitivity Specilìcity +LR -LR
SM-r'enal 26% 82% 1.5 0.89
SM-nenrolosic 3t% 88% 2.59 0.78
SM-althritis 37% 92% 0.40 0.69
RNP-Raylrauds 42% 83% 0.73 0.29
Ro-photosensitivity 36% 74% |.37 0.87
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Appendix A

Search strategy for SLE ancl ENAs

("SLE" OR "systemic lupus erythernatosus" OR "llrpLrs" OR "lupus
erythematosus,systemic IMESI{]) AND ('ENA" OR "ENAs" OR "extractable
nuclear antibod'i"' OR "extractable nuclear antigen" OR "RO" OR "Ro" OR
"anti-Ro" OR "anti-Ro" OR "anti-SSA" OR "anti-Ssa" OR "SSA" OR "Ssa"
OR "LA" OR "La" OR "anti-La" OR "auti-LA" OR "SSB" OR "SSb" OR auti-
SSB" OR "auti-SSb"

OR "SM" OR "anti-SM" OR "antiSM" OR "RNP" OR "ribonuclear proteiu"
OR "auti-RNP" OR "SNRNP" OR "SnRNP"

OR "lupns anticoagulant" OR "anticoagulalltl"' OR "anti-coagulallt'i"' OR
"anticardiolipinl"' OR "autiirhosphol ipid'r ")



Appendix B

Calculations fol determining the significance of sROC curves obtained from multiple
studies (rnethods of Irwig and Moses)

FN : false negative
TN: trr.re negative
TP : true positive
FP : false positive

U: Ln [(FN +0.5) / (TN+0.5)]

V: Ln l(TP +0.5) / (FP + 0.5)l

S:U+V
D:V-U

S vs D plotted and linear legressiou line fit.
(d:a+bs)

Q* : l/ [(1+ {exp (b/-2)}]

Q* ranges from 0.5 - 1.0

0.5: lorv acculacy
1.0 : high acculacy



CHAPTER 6

The presence of anti-SM antibodies is a stronger predictor of early mort:rlity in the

Manitoba Lupus population than ethnicity or socioeconomic status

To further explore the roles of ethricity, socioeconomic status ancl autoantibody profile on

SLE clinical features and outcome, a retrospective chart review of patients attencling the

University of Manitoba artluitis center and community clinics was performed. In this

cohot1, tluee ethnically distinct groqrs ernelged which were available for stucly:

Caucasians, First ttations, ancl Asian-Orieutals. Comparisons between these three gloLUts

provide a unique opportunity to evaluate the effects of genetics and etlnicity.

socioecouol-nic status and autoantibody prolile on lupus features and outcoure. First

Nations ancl Asian-Oriental patients are reported to have relatively high rates of renal and

CNS involvetneut indicative of more severe lr4rus, yet cliffel significantly ir.r socioeconomic

stattrs(13)(142). Caucasiaus and Asian Ol'ientals in this cohort had sinilar ancl higher SES

than Fil'st Natious, yet Caucasians generally had urilcler disease. SES does not influence

access to health care in Canada, a potential concenl with similar studies perfonrecl in

countries rvithout publicly fundecl health care.

In this str,rdy the presellce of SM autoantibocly was strongly preclictive of early mortality

when contt'olling fol ethric group and SES. Clinical associations between SM and RNP

r,vith lenal disease rvere fonncl and interestingly, an association of RNP and CNS disease.

Lorv SES as measured by education levels and occnpation scale r,vas associated with

greater end organ daruage.
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Methods

PaI i e nI i c{en I ifi cctI i on

Patients with sl,sls¡ric lupus erythenatosus (SLE) were initially iclentifiecl as paft of a

previottsly reported prevalence study of lupus in Manitoba (14). The nteclicallecorcls ol'all

practicing rheuuratologists, nephrologists, hematologists ancl genelal internists ancl o¡e

oncologist known to have an iuterest in lupus were searched to identify patients cliagnosed

with lupus betrveen 1980 ancl 1996 who met ACR inclusion criteria (99;100)(1a3). Two

hunclred and fifty nine (259) lupus patients were identifìed in tliis stucly ancl the meclical

recorcls of- 179 reviewed in cletail. This was a known undelestimation of all lupus cases in

Mallitoba based ou a caregi\/er sllrvey. An additional 93 patients with a cliagnosis of

systemic lr"pus erythematosus (SLE) attending the arthritis center betweenJan I 1996- Dec

31 2001 wet'e subseqr,rently identified through the Rheumatic Disease Unit (RDU)

database. The charts of all newly iclentified patients wele revieweclto confir'm the diagnosis

of SLE r.rsing established ACR critelia. Thus, the study period was 1ì'o¡r i 980-2001 .

Clinical clataba.çe

The RDU database was established in 1990 and contains demographic ancl clinical

inlormation on all patients attenciing tlie U of M arthritis center. Data is entered

prospectirrely after the initial and each followt4r clinic visit. All patients give rvritten

infol'ured consent to par-ticipate in database. Seven of the eight Manitoba rheutlatologists

and the one ottcologist contributing patients to the initial prevalence stucly of'lupus

,14+:



uraintained databases which facilitated iclentification of SLE patients ilt the initial

study(14).

Clinicql inforntu tion collected

Deurographic information (birth date, age at initial clinic visit, gencÌer, self reportecl

ethnicity, date of lupr-rs diaguosis), ancl clinical manifestations of SLE wer.e recorclecl.

Ethricity ltas recorded as Caucasian (C), Native American Inclian (NAI) (inclucles treaty,

aud nou-treaty status), Asian-Oriental (A), Asian-hlclian, or Afi'ican A¡rerican. Métis

were recordecl as NAI or "other" depending on self report and only those recorcled as NAI

wet'e auaiyzed. Tleaty nuutbel'confirmed treaty status lor 25 (37%) of NAi. Thirty-one

NAI (52%) wel'e referued fi'om nursing stations generally serving aboriginal comrnunities.

Iderltil'ìcation of specific clinical manifestations and encl olgan involvement ol'lupus rvere

determined using ACR definitions (99;100). Renal involvement was recorclecl as ACR

t'enal iuvolvement (the plesence of proteinuria (> 0.5 gm/d) or heme-granuiar./ IIBC casts

ol biopsy proverl glomentlonephritis) and any renal involvemeut (lrloteinr-rria. heuraturia.

pyuria, biopsy provell glomerr"rlonephlitis, persistently elevated senun creati¡ine or-ESRD).

CNS involveureut r,vas recordecl as ACR CNS involvemeut (seizr,rres ol psychosis) ancl any

neulologic iuvolvement (seizures, psychosis, CVA, cranial nelve or periphelal neur.opathy,

lll)/elitis ol cognitive impairurent or lu¡rus headache). Pulmonary invoh,erneut includecl

pleuritis, pttluronary fibrosis, and pulmonary hypertension. Hematologic involvenent

inclucled ìremolytic anemia, leukopenia, lymphopenia, and thr-ombocytopenia.
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Deruratologic involvemeut includecl SLE skin rash (malar or other), discoicl lupus,

alopecia, photosensitivity ol skin vasculitis.

Syster.nic Ltt¡rus Erythematost-ts Disease Activity Inclex (SLEDAI) anclthe Systenric Lupus

Interuational Collaborating Clinic/ACR (SLICC/ACR)(36;aa) scores were cleterminecl on

patients r,vhere sufficient infomation could be extractecl fi'om the meclical r.ecor-cls.

Mortality and date aucl cause of death if known were recorclecl.

Au l o ctn I i br¡ d i e s s I u tl i e cl

Specific autoantibodies recorded rvere ANA, clsDNA, auti-SM, anti-RNP, anti-Ro, ancl

anti-La. ANA titers wet'e measlrred by immunofluorescence ancl ELISA, clsDNA by

ELISA, anclENAs, anti-SM, RNP, Ro, anclLa, by inmunoblot.

Soc i o e c o n r¡ nt i c .s I ct I t t,s

Socioecouomic status was estimatecl in thlee ways. The number of years of for-mal

education was recorded and analyzed as a continuous variable. SelÊreportecl wor.k status

u'as recorded as employed full-time, employed part time. uuemployed, retirecl, stuclent, or

disabled ancl pt'ovidecl a ploxy measure o1'actual financial incorne. Occrqrationalpr.estige

was nleasttred using the British Ceusus Scale (BCS). The British cellsLts scale categorizes

occttpatious and levels of occupational responsibility into 5 categolies. Categories I

incltlcles professionals, category II includes nlangers and non-professional occr,rpations,

category III inclucles skilled occupations, both manual ancl non-manual, category IV

includes partly skilled wotkels and category V includes noli-skilled worl<ers. Students (and
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lrometnakers) rvele classifìed in categoly III. Occupation was recorded by 43% of the

cohort. The BCS has previously been used to measure SES o1'lupus patients (27). Work

status and occupational prestige were used as a pl'oxy for financial income.

S t u I i.s' t i c ct I nt e th o d s' u.ç e ¿l

IJniràriate analysis was perfonled nsing Chi squaled, stuclent T tests ancl non-palametric

tests (Mann-Whitney U) or Fischer's Exact test as aplrropriate. Correlations were

perfot'rled ttsing Pearson or Spearman rho corlelation coefficients as ap¡rroltriate.

Statistical signihcance was determined as p<0.05.

Multivariate analysis to identify predictors of SLICC scoles was performed using linear

regression. Included variables were identified by univariate analysis. Variables wel'e

eutered iltto the regression analysis using an F probability of 0.05, and removed using an F

probability of 0. 10. Both the entry and stepwise methods were used with similar results.

Variables affecting survival (mortality) with time variables defined as duration of disease

alÌel diagnosis ol age at last clinic visit were analyzed using I(aplan Meier survival clìl'ves

and Log Rank statistics. Cox's proportional hazalds reglession analysis was usecl to

detertline the t'elatir¡e influence of demographics ancl clinical features in cletermining

sut'r,ival. Continuol-ts ancl categorical variables wel'e identified ancl enterecl into the nlodel

using p:0.05 and reuroved using p:0.10 with a maximum of 20 iterations. Both the entry

and 1'-onvald conditioltal likelihood latios are reported.
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Results

Dentograpltic, clinÌcul uncl socioeconontic ,ytcttus' cle.scr.iption o.f cohorl

Tlre cttrrent stttdy popr-rlation consists of 259 lr-4rus patients iclentifiecl in a pr.eviously

reported prevalence stucllz sf l¡t us in Manitoba (14) aud an aclditional 93 patie¡ts. All

patients met ACR criteria for SLE. The dernographics, clinical features aucl socioeconomic

statLls of'the patients al'e presentecl in Tabìe 6.1. The cohort consistecl pri¡ari11, e{.

Cattcasiatls (68%). Other etluic glolìps replesentecl inch,rclecl NAI (1g.3yo),Asia'-gr.ie'tal

(6%), Asian-Lrdian (2.3%) and Af ican-American (2.3%). Ethlicity was nor recordecl by

2.2%o of the cohort. Ethnic courparisons were macle only between Caucasians, NAI a¡cl

Asian-orientals due to the small numbers in othel ethnic groLlps.

Clinicctl fèuture.s

Asian-Olieutals aud NAI patients wel'e diagnosed with SLE at an earlier age than

Caucasiatls (28.2,31.5 vs 36.3 p<0.002). The clelay to cliagnosis from symptonl orlset was

slrortest for Asian-Olientals (4 ! 5 months, vs 27 .4 + 3 8 for Caucasia¡s and 27 .9 + 39

months foL NAI p<0.001); ltowever, there were no differences in cluratio¡ of follow-Lrp.

The majority of patients were female ancl there were l1o clifferences in gender ratios

between ethric grol4ls.

Renal clisease was ttlore pt'evaleut in NAI and Asian-Orientals thau in Caucasians. This

was tflre for renal involvemeut ureeting stlict ACR clitelia (proteinulia ancl casts) (57o/o and,

630/o vs 32 o/o p< 0.009) alld for the presence of any renal disease or clanrag e (56% ancl 7 4Yo

vs 3|Yo p<0.003). Ner-rlologic involvement (seizr-ues ol psycliosis) was higher in Asian-
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Olierrtals than NAI (37o/o vs 13 p<0.012) or Caucasians (9% p<00001 ). I-lorvever, wherl

all netlrologic iuvolvemettt, inclucling headaches ancl stroke were compar.ecl, the cliflère'ce

betweetr Asian-Olientals and Caucasians ancl NAI was mnch less (37% vs l9o/o,23%o

p<0.06). Pttluouary involvement was also highest in Asian-Orientals (53% vs 34 %-NAI

and 27 o/o Caucasian p<0.029). No clifferences were seen in hematologic or clermatologic

involvement.

Etlrnic cliffèrences in inclividual clinical diagnostic criteria of SLE ancl other cli.ical

fèatures are shou,n in Table 6.2. The main ethnic clilferences wele seen in specific re'al

and CNS lèattlres. Asians were lrol'e likely to have myositis, ancl Caucasians were least

likely to have vasculitis, fever, or reduced conplement levels.

SUCC anc{ ntortctlity

The degree ol'encl ol'gan claurage due to SLE was nreasurecl using SLICC scol.es (Table

6.3). SLICC scores rvere available at diagnosis on 196 (60%) parients, 168 (51%o) at2

years, and 283 (86%) patients at last visit. At diagnosis, SLICC scores r,vere similar

betq'een the thlee etlltic groups however, at 2 years, Asians anclNAIs hacl higher. SLICC

scores than Caucasians. At last visit, SLICC scores diffelecl between the etlmic grolrps

(p:0.04) attd tvere highest in NAI and lor,r'est in Caucasians (p<0.003 NAI r¡s Car-rcasia¡).

This r,vas primalily clue to inct'eased renal damage and to a lesser extent, increasecl

pulr ouat'y daurage. SLICC scol'es in Asians ( I .61) at last visit wele statistically similar to

CaLrcasiaus arid NAI.
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Overall rnortality irl the cohort vvas7.60/o (26 cleaths). NAI haclthe highest ¡rortality

(13'2% vs 5.8% and 9. 1 Yo for Caltcasians and Asians p<0.04). Although the cause of

death was not knowll for the maiority of subjects, patients who cliecl were ¡lore lil<ely to

have had renal involvement (ploteinuria or casts) p<0.005). Tl-re age and clisease clur.ation

at the time of death are shown in Figure 6.1. Peal< ages of cleath were betwee¡ ages 30-40

and 60-70 years. Disease cluratiou at the time of cleath was less than 10 year.s fol. the

majolity of patients.

Tirese clinical proliies slìppot1 previous clata which sr-rggest NAI ancl Asian orientals have a

mol'e sevel'e aucl poteutially lxore aggressive folm SLE com¡rarecl to Caucasians with

earlier onset, greater renal ancl CNS involvement ancl more end organ clamage as rellectecl

in higher SLICC scol'es. HoweveL, clespite simiiar clinical severity to Asiau or.ientals. NAi

liad the highest over.all rnor-tality.

Clinicctl a'ç'vocictliott'ç t'ttiÍh qntiboclies to extrctclctble tntclecu. cutïig¡en.s. (ENA,9

Associations between specific antiboclies to extractable nuclear antigens (ENAs) ancl

selectir¡e featttres of SLE have been clescribed pleviously. In par-ticular, SM llas bee¡

associated with lenal disease and Ro with skin involvenent. Differences in the ENA

¡rrofiles betweetl the three ethnic grol4rs coulcl contribute to clifferences seeu in clinical

featttres and outcoures. We cletelmiuecl tlle clinical associations of inclividual ancl

courbinations of ENAs and courparecl ethric clifferences in ENA profiles. Extr.actable

truclear antigens were llleasulecl in 216 pafienfs (62%). Ther.e wel.e ¡o statistically
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signifìcant differences in whether ENA testing was pelforrnecl anlo¡g t¡e cliffere't ethnic

grotUrs (Table 1) or with specific clinical features of the parie¡ts (Table 6.4).

SA,T/RNP

As previottsly clesclibed, SM antibodies wele associatecl with renal involvelnent (any renal

p<0'006; ACR renai criteria-proteinuria or casts p< 0.002) and interesti¡g11,. also with CNS

invoh'eurent (any CNS p<:0.001; ACR CNS criteria- seizures or ¡rsychosis p<0.0001)

(Table 6.4). In parlicular SM antiboclies were highly associatecl with proreinuria (p<0.003),

renal casts (p<0.04), seizures (p<0.0001). ps1,çhs5is (p<0.0001). ly¡rpþope¡ia (p<0.03),

o'ganic brai'syndro're (p<0.06), vasculitis þ<0.014) ancl fever (p<0.019). RNp

antibodies were also associated with ACR renal involvenent (p<0.026) ancl ACR nelrro

involvement-seizltres or psychosis þ<0.001). RNP antiboclies wer.e associatecl with

psychosis and to a lesser degree with proteinuria (p<0.021), lyrlphopenia (p<0.015) a'cl

Vascttlitis (p<0.07), alopecia þ<0.03), ancl leukopenia (p<0.04). The preserlce of both SM

arlcl RNP antibodies dicl not inct'ease the lisk of renal or CNS involveltent (Table 6.5). The

setrsitivity arlclspecifìcity of SM anclRNP forrenal anclneurologic clisease in this coholl

at'e shown ill Table 6.6 ancl are similar to values reportecl iu the literatur.e.

Ro/Lct

Ro rvas associatecl with low courplement levels (p<0.04), ancl hematologic featr-rr-es

þ<0'05) in parlicr-rlar leukopenia (p< 0.06) ancl lyrlphopenia (p<0.02). La was associatecl

rvith lyrlrphopenia (p< 0.02) anclvasculitis (p<0.07). No associations with clermatologic or.
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plllmotlary features were seen. Combinations of ENAs clid not increase the r-isk of

developing individLral clinical featur.es. (Table 6.5).

Outconte me(rs'ure associctl ions tt,iIh ENAs

Extractable uttclear atttigeus \,vele uleaslìr'ed in over 60Yo of the cohort. Those who hacl

ENAs measttred had shorter disease duration (9. 1 vs 10.7 years p< 0.0001) likely reflecting

changirtg ciinical practice patterns. As a result, patients with ENAs measureci generally

had lower SLICC scol'es (at the last visit) (p<0.03) thus any iclentifìed associarions with

orgall daurage may be uuderestimated. Despite this, RNP antibodies, but not SM

anliboclies, wel'e associated tvitir greatel end organ damage as reflectecl by higher SLICC

scores (L7l vs 1.01 p<0.004). Imporlantly, the preserlce of SM br_rt not RNp

autoantiboclies was significantly associated with mortaìity (p<0.03 Fischer.'s exact test). Ro

and La antibodies wel'e rlot associated with SLICC scor.es or mort¿rlitv.

Eth nic ct s s r¡ c ict I ir¡ n s v, it h ENAs

NAI and Asian-orientals had a higher fi'equency of both SM (p<0.0001) ancl RNp

ar-rtoantibodies (p<0.0001) than Caucasians (Table 6.1) potentially explaining their higher.

clegree of renal and neurologicai involvement. No differences wel'e seen in Ro or La

positivity between the three etluic groups.

Socioecononùc sIctIus

NAI and Asian Orientals were equally likely to have SM antiboclies which were seen to be

associated u'ith mortality, horvever', only NAi hacl a rnuch higher mortality rate suggesting
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otller factors inllueuce disease olltcorlle, in particLrlar moltality, in this lupus cohort.

Socioeconotnic status (SES) is larown to have an impoltant influence on the outcome of

cluonic disease ancl higher SES is associated with better iudicators of health outconle.

Years of folrnal school eclucation was used as a slruogate marker of SES ancl recol'ded for

259 (73.8%) patients (Table 6.1). Self-described work status, either fr-rll time, part ti¡re,

letiled. disabled, or turetlployed was available on 267 patients. Socioeconomic status r,r¡as

also nreasured using the British Census Scale (BCS) in 150 (42.7%) subjects on rvhom

occupatioual inlbrmation was available. The British census scale categorizes occLr¡tatious

and levels of occqtational responsibility into 5 categories.

There were lto cliflèrences in the reporling of education, occnpation, or work status betw-eel-l

the thl'ee ethnic groups (Table 6.1). Caucasians ancl Asian-Orieutals had similar levels of

schooling (13.2 vs 13.5 p:ns) ancl both had mole schooling than NAI (10.1 yrs p<0.0001).

Self reported work statlìs also reflects SES and NAIs were less likely to be erlployecl

þ<0.004) than Caucasians or Asian-Orientals however there were rlo significant

differences in selÊreportecl clisability. Socioeconomic status as tlleasuled by the BC scale

further confirmed higher SES in Cancasians (2.8 ) and Asians (3.1 ) com¡raled to NAI ( 3.3

p<0.005). The diffèreuces between Asians and NAI (p=ns) and Asians and Caucasians

(p:ns) were less striking.

C I i n i ca I ct s s o c i ct I i t¡ n s v, i I h .ç o c i o e co nonti c .ç I u I t ts

Socioecouomic status and clinical features were ascertained retlospectirrely and it is not

possible to detel'mine the teurporal relationship between the two in this stlldy; hor,vever,
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patients with renal disease (proteinr,rria or casts) had fewel years of education (12.1 vs 12.9

p<0'05) and rvere less likely to be rvorking (p<0.001). Patients with any neur.ologic

involvetnent were also less likely to be working, (p<0.038), had higirer BC scores (3.3 vs

2.8 p<0.003), and in particr,rlar. were less likely to be working in managerial positio¡s

(p<0 005 Fischer's).

Lower SES was also associated with greater disease damage. SLICC scol.es were

negatively colrelated with years of schooling, progressively increasecl with increasi¡g

teltile of the BCS (ie with decreasing socioeconomic statr-rs) ancl rvere higher.in patients

who were not wotking. Mortality was not correlated with education level, BCS nor-work

status.

Thus, SES is lower in patients with mole severe disease; however, socioeconomic status. as

cleten-uined by occr.rpatiou, wolk status, or educatiolt, was not measured at the onset of

clisease and thus it is not possible to detennine if disease aclversely affecteciattainecl

socioeconomic status or whethel'poor socioeconornic status influencecl clisease severity.

SLE o utconrc multivttriate onalysís

Predictot's of SLICC: at last clinic ttisiÍ

Multir¡ariate analysis was used to cletermine the influence of ethnicity, SES ancl

autoantibody statlls on SLICC scores at last visit while controlling for clisease cluratior.l.

SLICC scores at last visit rvel'e pledictecl by anti-RNP positivity, eclucation. ancì chu.ation ol'

follor,v-up (Table 6.7).
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P r e cl ic lot's of ntor l alit¡t

I(aplan Meier sttrvival cllrves based on ethnicity, autoantibocly status ancl renal or CNS

involvement al'e shown in Figures 6.2 and 6.3. Survival (age of cleath) was significantiy

affected by ethnicity (16.1 p<0.0001, anti SM positivity (20.5 p<0.00001). ACR re¡al

disease (10.1 p<0 002) or any renal disease (Log Rarik 3.23 p<0.07). RNp posiriviry,

neurologic involveureut and socioeconornic status clid not affect survirral. Sirnilar.results

were obtaitred for survival after cliagnosis (clisease dulation) (Ethricity (Log Rank 6.0

p<0.05)) (SM positive (Log Ranl< 15.7 p<0.0001), ACR lenal clisease (Log Ra¡k 5.3

p<0.02), or arl)/ renal disease (Log Ra¡k 4.0 p<0.05).

Cox prolrortional hazards regression analysis was perfomred to cletermine the effects

ethnicity. atttoantibody status, organ involvement and damage, ancl socioeconomic statns as

ueasttred by eclucatiotl, work statLrs ol occupational plestige scale on overall morlality.

Initial binary logistic regression testing identifiecl anti-SM antibocly (OR 4.6 ( I .3-

16.3)p:0.02), NAI ethnicity (OR 2.4 (l-5.7) p:0.05), rhe presence of ACR clefinecl renal

Iuprrs (oR 4.2(1.4-12.2) p:0.009), and the finat SLICC score (oRl .5 (1.2-1.8) p<0.001) as

the only individual preclictors of ovelall mortality in this cohoft. Socioeconomic status,

whethel measured by edr-rcation, worli statlìs or occupational index, dicl not contribute

significantìy to overall mortality. Furthel Cox proportional hazards reglession anaiysis rvas

pelfomred to detertnine the relative influence of etlnicity, education, and autoantibocly

stattts ou sun it,al (disease duration aftel diagnosis), while controlling for age at last visit,

gencler and disease severity (SLICC) at last visit (Table 6.8). Anti-SM anribody (OR 0.02
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(0.001-0.6)) ancl age at Iast visit (OR 1.1(1-1.2) wele the only preclictors of early clearh

(tnodel Clri square 20.7 p:0.004)) using a fr-rll entry model. O¡ly SM positivity co'tributecl

to reduced survival aftel diagnosis in the folward conclitional ¡roclel (OR of sr-rrvival 0.0g

(0.01-0.5) nrodel Cl-ri squale 11.3 p<0.001). Inrportantly, SES when meas¡recl by

educatiou, \,vork status or occupational prestige (BC scale) did not co¡tribute sig'ifica'tly

to reduced disease cluratiou (early niortality) after controlli¡g for cìisease severity. Similar

analysis to deterrnine tlie effects of ethnicity, education, ancl SM positivity o¡ age at cleat¡,

rvhile controlling for gender and disease cluration also illclicatecl that o¡ly apti-SM a'tibocly

rvas predictive of poorer survival after diagnosis using forward co¡clitio¡al r.noclels (OR of

sttrvival 0.08 (0.01-0.5) rnoclel Chi sqr-rare 10.9 p:0.001). T¡eat¡re¡t clata was available o'

a ¡rloportiou ol'the cohort (54%) but did not influence sulvival when incluclecl in the ntoclel.

Iuclusion of renal involvement into eithel moclel nsing folward likelihoocl ratios 
'egatecl

the inflttence of SM. This suggests that the strong pleclictive value of SM l.elates to it being

a pliurat'y risk füctor for sevet'e renal involvement, thereby inflne¡ci¡g rrortality. Et¡nicity

was initially a signihcant predictor of earl1, r.nortality, but inclusion of SM or r.enal

involvement into the moclel negatecl the effect of ethnicity. This suggests that the poor

sr-lrvival seeu in some ethnic grorUrs relates, in part to, SM positivity. Cox's pr.oportional

hazards regressiott models inclucling ethnicity, eclucatior.r, SM positivity ancl reral cla'rage

as llleasllred by the renal componeltt of the SLICC rvhile controlli¡g for ge¡cler. i'clicatecl

both SM and renai sLICC pleclicted early mortality after SLE clia-qnosis.
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Discussion

ln this coltort, three ethnically distinct groups emelgecl which were available for stucly:

Caucasians, Native American Inclians, ancl Asian-Olientals. Comparisons between these

tluee groups provide a uuique opportr-urity to evaluate the effects of eth¡icity,

socioeconomic stattts aud autoantibody plofile on lupus features ancl outcome. The

severity of SLE varies between the ethnic groups. Tlie First Nations and Asian-Oriental

patients stLrclied hacl relatively high rates of renal and CNS involvement inclicative of more

severe ltt¡lus atld also had alr increased frequency of allti-SM and anti- RNP a¡toantiboclies

which is consistent with previotts l'eports of more severe clisease i¡ lropr-rlatio¡s wit¡ these

autoantiboclies. However, despite siurilar disease sevelity, overall nlortality u,as hi-qher i'
Filst Nations than Asians.

The strongest predictol of mortality in this study was the p¡esence of anti-SM autoa'tibocly

auclto a lesser exteltt the degree of end organ clamage, especially reual. This rnay relate to

the strong associatiou of SM with renal disease as tirose who cliecl were lltore likely to har¡e

renal disease and possibly also other complications associated witli renal clisease. Other

factors not nleasurecl likely contribute to nortality since Asians, u,ho have a high clegree of

SM positivity hacl cornparable morlality to Caucasians. Diabetes, carcliovasculal.clisease

and iniury l'elated mortality rates are high in the aboriginal population ancl were llot

ureasurecl in this str-rdy. Factors iufluenciug the developtnent of a¡ti-SM are still u¡know-n

althor,rgh several genetic haplotype associations have been reportecl ancl as with other

aLrtoantibodies, defective clearance of apoptotic cells may contribute to activation of anti-

SM prodr-rcing B cells (143).
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Clinical associations with individual autoantiboclies have been widely leportecl ancl the

association of'SM and t'enal invoivement seen here is consistent with other relror-ts. The

association of RNP with lenal clisease is less clear with some reports evell suggesting a

plotective effect of RNP on lenal lupus (26, 32). In this study RNP was positively

associated u,ith renal disease. This clisclepatlc)i llta)/ be partly due to linritecl santple size.

Interestingly, in addition to an association RNP witli renai involvemeut we founcl RNP was

associated with CNS involvetnent in particular seizures, ancl impoltantly organ clernrage

(sLrcc).

SES cliffeled between the thl'ee ethric groups aud contributed to the clegree of organ

daurage as lreasul'ed by the SLICC score at the last clinic visit but was not a contributor to

early ttrortality. The association of SES and damage is consistent rvith previor-rs stuclies

(19;22;40) although the extent to whicli the morbidity associated with organ damage

cotltribtttes to low SES either due to difficulties obtaining eclr¡cation or employment

courpared to the iufluences of low SES contributing to orgalt damage is still unclear'. Given

tltat orgau datnage coutributes to mortality, interventions directed to improving SES in the

lupr-rs population may irnprove clinical outcome.

The lack of direct association between SES ancl rnorlality differs fì'om most previons

sttrdies (29;30;33-35;al. Flealth care is publicly fundecl in Canada ancl thus financial

barriers shoulcl have less iufluence on health care provision than in countries r,vhich rely on

a pa)/er based systeur fol health cale. Previor"rs studies of SES in luptrs olttcomes have been
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primarily pelfortled in the USA where lack of insurauce potentially limits health care

access. Nou-f iuaucial factors associated with lower SES sr"rch as attitr-rdes to health l'elatecl

beliaviors are difficult to assess and were not measuLed in the culrent str-rdy however, nlay

have affected the results (26). Geograpiric isolation remains a potential lirnitation of the

study however, travel fol meclical l'easons is subsidized for First Nations patients who forn-l

tiie largest section of the cohort traveling extenclecl clistances.

Ethnicity in this stucly was determined by self lepol't without detailecl qr-restioning of

pareutal heritage or specific genetic adnrixtute testing. Over time, the Manitoba popr-rlation

is becoming increasingly a mosaic of genetic backgrounds. Previons studies of lelatively

hourogenous population grollps irave clernonstrated significant mixed genetic ancestly atrcl

it is likely that the ethnic glolrps studied here also have a variable degree of mixecl âncestry.

This genetic acltnixture, iu palticulal the contribution of Amerindian genes rnay be an

itrlrortant colitributor to clinical clisease activity in lupus (16;21). A more detailecl genetic

analysis would be needed to deterrnine the specihc genetic influellces in this cohort.

Ethnicitl, also lelates to cultural behaviols and attitr-rdes. The contribution of environmental

influences such as dietary practices, cultural practices, use ol'complementaly therapies, or

attitudes to health care were not measured but ale also potentially important variables

affecting lqrus activity and snbsequent dar-nage.

The study fìndings uray have been affected by sampling, infomration and ascertainment

bias. Although the cohott studiecl is replesentative of lupus patients seen by rheumatology
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specialists in Marlitoba, there is significant nnder-referral of patients with potentially milcler

disease (Pesclil<en, unpublished observations) and the majority of the cohort was followecl

in an acadeuric lqrus clinic ancl may not be representative of community practice. The

clinical information was obtained by letrospective chart reviews and in some cases ftlll

detlouraphic and clinical data could not be extractecl ot'was not prorriclecl by the subjects.

Moltality is liliely uncler-reported as extended follow-tql was not available on all patic'uts.

In acldition, caLlse of death was not knowlt and thus lupus related mortality coulcln't be

determiued. These soLrrces of sampling, information ancl asceftainment bias are best

addressed by a prospective study inclucling patients followed both in community ancl

academic clinics in rvhich there is cletailecl data collection of both clinical variables ancl

demographics, especially ethnicity and admixtures, socioeconomic status variables.

Identifying plognostic features early in the course of disease assists clinicians in stratifying

patients for monitoritig and therapeutic options. While the evidence for ENA and clinical

associations is not yet stroltg enough to influence changes in therapy basecl solely ou ENA

testiug, the presence of SM or RNP autoantibodies shoulcl prompt continued vigilance in

monitoring for serious orgalt involvement in particular rer-ral and CNS. In addition, lllore

atteution ueecls to be git en towards addlessing socioeconomic concerns in the management

of patients rvith SLE,
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Table and Fieure leqerids

Table 6.1. Demographic and clinical features of SLE cohorl.

tNAI vs Caucasiatl * {5i¿115 p<0.01 ; j: NAI vs Caucasians * Asians p<0.0001

# Caucasian vs NAI * Asians p<0.001, $ Caucasian vs NAI I Asians p<0.0001; fC vs N+A

p<0.01; '¡ Asian vs NAI p<0.01 ; {"r'Asiau vs NAI p<0.001; ;@ Asian vs Caucasia¡ p<0.05.

@@@Asian vs Caucasian p<0.01 ; @@ Asian vs Caucasian p<0.0001; 
SS Asian vs

Caucasian p<0.05; $$ Asian vs NAI+ Caucasian p<0.00i; sSSSQ Asian vs NAI * Caucasiar.r

p<0.0001

Tab|e 6.2 Frequeucy of clinícal features in Caucasians, Asian ancl NAI with SLE number-s

represent % of patients witir clinical feature

il inch-rcles arthlalgias

i' NAI vs Cattcasians * Asian p<0.05; ttNAl vs Caucasian r Asians p<0.01; -i Caucasians

vs NAI+ Asians p<0.05

fc vs N+A p<0.01; # caucasian vs NAI + Asians p<0.001; 'r' Asian vs NAI p<0.01; @

Asiarr vs Cartcasian p<0.05; @@Asianvs Caucasian p<0.01 : @@@Asian vs Caucasian

p<0.001 ; $ Asian vs caucasian p<0.0001; fì Asians vs NAI -f caucasian p<0.01; $$ Asian

vs NAI+ Caucasian p<0.05; & Fischer's exact

Table 6.3. Proportion of patients with renal or CNS involvement testing positive for ENAs

including all etluicities. All valnes leported as number with rve antibociy/number rvith
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conditiontestedforantibody(%).',.p.or:0.05; +p<0.01;#pcor:0.001;@Fisher.sexacr

test

Table 6.4 Clinical outcome of ethnic gl.olìps with SLE

'i NAI vs Caucasian + Asians p<O.O5;tiNAi vs Caucasian + Asians p<0.0i;j. NAI vs

Cattcasiaus * Asians p<0.0001;'i-i NAI vs Caucasian * dsj¿1, p<0.05;

# Caucasian vs NAI * Asians p<0.05, ## Caucasiaus vs NAI + Asians p<0.01

Table 6'5 Propoltion of patients with selective clinical features testi¡g positi'e for ENAs

including all ethricities. Aìl vahtes are lepoltecl as the number of patients positive fbr the

antibocly pel the numbet'of patients r,r,ith the clinical f-eature testecl I'or.the antibocly (%).

"'p. or:0.05; + p<0.01; # p<0.001; @Fishers exact test.

Table 6.6 Sensitivity ancl specificity of SM ancl RNP with lenal ancl neurologic clisease

Table 6.7 Predictors of SLICC at last clinic visit a) Enter methocl b) Step-wise methocl

Table 6.8 Preclicto's of survival 
'si.g 

cox reg'essio'anal1u5i5

a) Disease duration enter methocl ancl fonvard conclitional likelihoocl ratios

b) Age of last clinic visit folwarcl conditional likelihoocl rarios

c) Proportional liazards of clisease dulation (survival after cliagnosis)
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Figure 6. I Age and disease duration at the time of cleath

a) Age of death

b) Disease duration at time of death

Fiqule 6.2I(aplan-Meier survir¡al curves of age at last visit

a. etlnicity; b. anti-SM positivity; c, any renal clisease; cl ACR renal clisease (proteirrLrria or.

casts)

Fisure 6.3 l(apla'-Meiel'survival clu'ves of cÌisease clur.ation

a. ethricity; b. anti-SM positivity; c, any renal clisease; cl ACR renal clisease (pr-otei¡uria or

casts)
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Table 6.1 Demoglaphic and clinical features of SLE cohort.
'|NAI vs Caucasian + Asians p<0.01 ; i: NAI vs Caucasialls + Asians p<0.000 I

#Cat¡casianvsNAI +Asiansp<0.00 l;SCaucasianvsNAI+Asiansp<0.000 l;fCvsN+Ap<0.01;*Asian
vs NAI p<0.0 I ; **Asian vs NAI p<0.00 I i ;@ Asian vs Caucasian p<0.05; @@@Asian vs Caucasian p<0.01 ;

@@ Asian vs Caucasian p<0.000 l, sS Asian vs CaL¡casian p<0.05; SsS Asian vs NAI+ Caucasian p<0.00 l; 5\5s$
Asian vs NAI + Caucasian p<0.000 I

Caucasiutt Asiutt NAI AI AA
Demographics
N (%)

Gender(% female)

Age of diagnosis
(yLs t SD)

Clinical f'e¿rtures
Clinical featru'e (%)

Renal (ACR)
Any renal
cNS (ACR)
Any CNS
Flenatologic(ACR)
Any Pulmonary
Aul' P.tllt'tologic

8 (2.3%) 8 (2.3%)240 (68%)

89

36.3 (1s.0) r

22 (6%)

91

28.2 (12.4)

68 (re.3%)

88

3 1.5 (13.8)

88 88

30.0 (16.2) 33(14.4)

Scrology
ANA (% positive) 97.4
dsDNA (% ¡rositive) 72.3
ENAs testecl-done (%) 63

2.7$gS

8$$ $
)/
13

1.3

12.2

0

63@
74@@@
37@@@
) /'
63

53@@S
72

r00
63.2

77
41@@@
6s@@@
41

t2
41.2

5.9
0

a1x
) ¿ff

31$
e$s
19

66

27
76

57't'

s6'i
13
/J

64

34
80

100

72.9
54

22-l
49:1.

39

19

21.6
16.7
8.3

40
83

17

JJ

67

50

50

100
o1 aÒJ.J

OJ

4
20
40
40
20
40
20

60
tl1¿¡J

13

l4
7t
14

43

100

71.4
75

t7
67
33

0

t6.l
0

0

SM
RNP
Ro
La
Sm * rnp
Ro+l¿
All ENAs
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Socioeconomic St¿rtus
Education

recorded (%) 76
Eclucation
(years school) 13.2 (2.3) $

Work status
lecorded (%) 71
Work statLrs (%)

Employed 43
Disabled 24
Retired 15

Uneurployecl i 8

BC scale
recorcled (%)
BC scale

77

13.5 (2.5; 't'r'

53

29
0

18

36

3.1

69

10.1(2.4) !¡

75

28

20
4
39

46

J.J I

50

r 4.8 (4. 1) I

63

40
20
0

40

25
J

?<

r.2 (1.3)

88

71

t4
0

14

63

2.8

43

2.8r
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Table 6.2 Frequency of clinical features in Caucasians, Asian and NAI with SLE nu¡rbers
represent %o o1'patients with clinical feature 1l inchtcles artlrr.algias
-i NAI vs Caucasiatrs + Asian p<0.05; T'|NAI vs Caucasian + Asians p<0.01 ; :i Caucasians vs NAI+ Asians p<0.05
fC vs N+A ¡r<0.01; # CaLrcasian vs NAI + Asians p<0.00 l; * Asian vs NAI p<0.01 i @ Asian vs CaLrcasian
p<0.05; @@Asian vs CaL¡casian p<0.0 l; @@@Asian vs CaL¡casian p<0.001, ss Asian vs Caucasian
p<0.000 l; S Asians vs NAI + Car¡casian p<0.01 ; 5s$ Asian vs NAI+ Caucasian p<0.0_5; & Fischer's exact

Caucasian Asian NAI \r,holc cohort D value
Diagnostic criteria
Malar rash

Discoicl lash

Photosensitivity,

Oral/nasal nlcer

Artlrritisii

Pleuritis

Cellular casts

Pt'oteinuria

Seizures

Psychosis

Pericalditis 8.7

s7.9

21.t

15.8+ sSsS&

47.4

94.7

42.r

2t.t

36.89$

s2.6@@S

21.1@@ôS&

26.3@@@S

10.5

21.1

31.6

47.4

47.4

18.0

39.4

30.8

82.8

26.s

s6.6

20.4

43.4

26.4

91 .8

30.4

14.0

3 9.6'i.

7.0

8.8

20.7

10.9

28.6

50.9

49.5

18.6

37.8

31.8

85.6

28.2

10.2

13.8

28.2

6.0

7.4

18.3

7.8

32.9

509

NS

NS

0.07

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0001

0.003

0.04

0.003

NS

0.02

NS

NS

0.02

0.02

NS

9.3

22.6r.

4.1:i

5.2

Thlombocytopenia 19.1

Hernolyticanemia 5.2f,

Leukopenia 33.9

Lymphopenia 51.1

Adclitional clinical features
M),ositis 3.11:

Vasculitis 14.5:i'.

Alopecia 25.4

2r.1@@&

2t.l

47.4@

5.2

3 1.Ott

26.8

16.7

17.1

,L/_)
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Fever A.7r

Recluced complernenf 65.2

t4.6#

).1

5.2

8.8

36.8@

73.7

57.9" 
5S

5.3

10.5

5.3

0

0

5.3

29.r1

77.7i

27.3

9.1

7.0

1.8

3.5

3.5

10.5

19.4

77.8

20.3

4.9

4.8

aa
J.l

3.0

4.5

8.9

0.008

NS

0.0001

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Organic brain syndrome3.6

Visual abnormality 4.1

Cranial nelve abn 3.1

Hematuria

Pyr"rria

Lupus headache

CVA
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Table 6.3 Clinical olìtconle of ethnic groì"rps with SLE
-i NAI vs Caucasian + Asians p<0.05;j"iNAI vs Caucasian + Asians p<0.01;J. NAI vs

Car¡casians + Asians p<0.0001;it NAI vs Caucasian * Asians p<0.05;
# Caucasian vs NAI * Asians p<0.05, ## Caucasians vs NAI + Asians p<0.01

Caucasian Asian NAI rvhole cohort

SLICC score
(at last clinic visit) 1.14# 1.61 1.87'f 1.34

SLICC-renal 0.06## 0.05 0.24'.t 0.10
SLICC- CNS 0.18 0.19 0.29 0.20
SllCC-puhnorlary 0.05# 0.05 0.17'ii 0.07

Death (%) 5.8%# 9.1% t3.2% 'i 7.6%
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Table 6.4 Proportion of patients with lenal or CNS involvetnent testing positive for ENAs
including all ethnicities. All values lepofied as nutnber with rve antibody/number with
conclition testecl for antibody (%) t'p. ot : 0.05; + p<0.01 ; # p< or : 0.001; @ Fishers exact

test

Anv Renal (N=116) renal (ACR) anv CNS CNS (ACR)
ENAs testecl 861116 (74%)

SM nN (%) 1sl86 (17%)+

RNP 24t84 (29%)

Ro 30184 (36%)

La 12184 (14%)

sM + RNP 13186 (15%)+

Ro + La 9184 (Il%)

SM + RNP + Ro 5/8s(6%)

SM + RNP + La3186 (4%)

All ENAs + 2185 (2%)

66191 (73%)

14166 (21%)+

22165 (34Yo¡"'

let6s (2e%)

et6s (t4%)

12166 (18%)+

6t6s (9%)

4t6s (6%)

3t66 (s%)

2t6s (3%)

4U61(67%) 20t34 (s9%)

t0t41 (24%)# t0t20 (s0%)#

12t39 (31%) r0il9 (53%)#

et38 (24%) sn9 (28%)

4t39 (t0%) 2t19 (11%)

8t4r (20%)+ 8120 (40%)#

3t38 (8%) 1n8 (6%)

3140 (8%) 3119(16%)4'@

2141 (s%) 2t20 (t0%)

1t40 (3%) 1t19 (s%)
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Table 6.5 Proportion of patients with selective clinical features testing positive for ENAs

i¡cluding all ethnicities. All values are repofled as the ttumber of patients positive for the

a¡tibody per the number of patients with the clinical feature tested for the antibody (%).
u,' p. o.:0.05; + p<0.01; # p<0.001; @Fishers exact test.

RNP LaRoSM
Dingnostic criteria
Maiar

Discoicl lash

Photosensitivity

Oral/nasal ulcers

Althritis

Pleuritis

Pericarditis

Cellular casts

Proteinuria

Seiznres

Psychosis

Tluombocytoperiia

Ilelllol),tic anemi¿t

Leukopenia

Lymphopenia

Myositis

Vasculitis

Alopecia

Fever

15/106 (14)

3t4t (7.3)

4t80 çs¡'t'g

9t74 (12.r)

l9l180 (r 1)

8/61 (13)

1/10 (10)

6t2B (21) ¿'

12158 (21) +

5/10 (50) #

7n2 (s8) #

4t3t (rr)

1/r8 (6)

8/71 (1r)

t6n06 (15)'*

311,3 (23)21.4

8t37 (21)^

9t6I (ts)

9144 (20)¿'

26t100(26)

rr/37 (30)

rsl74 (20)

tsl70 (2r)

4U170 (24)

16ts7 (28)

1/e( 1 1)

r0t28 (36)

19157 (33)'t'

4t10 (40)

7ttl (64) +@

6t3s (r7)

5/r6 (31)

r4t67 (21)

29198 (30)'l'

4n2 (33)

t2t3s (34)

19/58 (33)'F

9141 (22)

33/r00 (33)

17 t37 (46)

2et7s (3e)

28t71(39)

6Ur70 (36)

24ts8 (41)

4te (44)

8t27 (30)

lsts9 (26)

3/10 (30)

4n0 (40)

r2t35 (34)

3/17 (18)

30t67 (4s)

43te8 (44) "

2112 (17) ts.4

rst34 (44)2.9

22t57 (3e)

12t40 (30)

171100(17)

7 t37 (1e)

1U74 (1s)

10t70 (t4)

24t170 (14)

10/57 (18)

l/e (l 1)

6t28 (2r)

7 ts7 (12)

0/10 (0)

2/1 I (1 8)

3t3s (e)

0/16 (0)

r4t67 (21)

2Ue8 (2t)\'

0t12 (0)

et3s (26)

7ts8 (12)

4t41 (10)

Additional clinical features
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Redr-rcecl complemenT 191140 (14)

Flematuria

Pyuria

4t43 (e)

0/e (0)

3s/r32 (27)

et42 (21)

3te (33)

3/e (33)

0tet(0)

3/8 (38)

2n2 (t7)

4n8 (22)

s4/t32 (4t)'r

13t42 (3r)

zte (22)

3te (33)

2t9 (22)

2/8 (2s)

5tr2 (42)

4t18 (22)

22/132 (17)

4/42 (10)

l/e (r 1)

r/9 (i r)

\te (0)

1/8 (13)

4t12 (33)

3/18 (17)

Organic blairr syndrome3/9 (33)

Visual abnomrality 0/9 (0)

Clanial nerve abn 1/8 (13)

Lupns headache ll12 (8)

CVA 2118 (t1)

t0



Table 6.6 Sensitivity and specificity of SM and RNP for renal ancl neulologic h-4rus in the

Manitoba cohort.
+LR: lrositive lil<eliirood ration, -LR negative likelihood ratio

Sensitivitv Snecilicifi +LR -LR

SM-renal

SM-ner-rrologic

RNP-r'enal

RNP-ner"rrologic

2r%

s0%

39%

19%

94%

93%

82%

47%

0.22

0.53

0.48

0.40

0.83

0.53

0.81

| .71
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Table 6.7a Pledictors of SLICC at last visit
(Enter method)

ß (unstandardized) CI ß P value
Etlnic -0.04 -0.36 - 0.28 NS

Gender
Eclucctf ion
Disense duration
Anti-SM
Anti-RNP

-0.36
-0.r2
0.07

-0.22
08l

-1.09 - 0.38

-0.20 - -0.03
0.04 - 0.10
-1.07 - 0.62
0.19 - 1.43

NS
0.008

0.0001
NS
0 006

Table 6.7b Predictors of SLICC at last visit
(stepwise method controlling for all above variables)

ß lunstandardized) CI ß p v4luç
Educctlion
Disease duration
Anti-RNP

-0.20
0.07
0.80

-0.19- 0.04
0.04- 0.10
0.30- t.30

0.004
<0.0001

0.002

Model including only significant variables:

SLICC :2.7 * 0.07 (disease duratiou in years) + 0.8(RNP) -0.12 (years o1'

eclucation)
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Table 6.8a Preclictors of survival (disease duration) r-rsing Cox proportional hazard

regression analysis (Enter methocl)

Moclel Chi-square 20.7(p<0.004).
OR: Odds Ratio
CI OR: 95Yo confidence interval of Odds Ratio

p

funstandardized) SE ß OR CI OR p value

Education
Gender

Ethnicity
NAI
Asittt
Caucasinn

Age at Iusl ttisil
SLICC last visit
Anti-Sdtt

0.25

0.56

1.73
-1.60
0.09
0.33

-4 02

0.18
0.22

1.27
^ 

tt
Z.JJ

0.04
0.20
t.8l

r.30
1.74

5.62
0.20
1.09
1.39

0.02

OR

0.91-1.82 NS
0.r7-17.55 NS

¡/s
0.46-68.0s NS
0.002-19.67 NS
I .01-t.I2 0 0I
0.94-2.06 NS
0.001-0.62 0 03

CI OR p value

Predictors of survival (clisease dulation) using Cox proportionalhazard regressiou analysis

(F-orwald conditional method)
Moclel Chi-square i 1.3 (p<0.001)

p

(unstandardized) SE ß

SM -)f -.94 0.08 0.01-0.52 0.008

IJ



Table 6.8b Predictors of survival (age at last visit) using Cox propot1ionalhazard

regression analysis (Enter method)

Model Clii-square 23.3 (p:0.001)
OR: Odds Ratio
CI OR: 95% confidence iutervalof Oclcls Ratio

Ê
lunstanclar"clizecl) SE ß OR Cl OR p value

Education
Gencler
Ethricity

NAI
Asiutt
Ctucusian

Diseuse durutiott
SUCC lu,st t¡isit
Anti-SM

0.39
r.45

1.37
-0.48
0.05
0.55
-3.38

0.24
1.39

1.4 5
2.17
0.10
0.29
1.86

L48 0.93-2.34 NS
4.28 0.28-65.96 NS

NS
3.92 0.23-67.2s NS
0.62 0.01-43.37 ¡/,S

0.96 0.79-1.1s NS
1.73 0 98-3.08 0.06

0.03 0.001-1.30 0.07

Preclictors of survival(age at last visit) using Cox propotlional hazard regressiot.l analysis

(Folu,ard conditional method)
Model Chi-square 10.9 (p<0.001).

p

(unstandat"dizecl) SE ß OR CI OR p value
-2 60 .98 0.08 0.01-0 51 0.008s^4
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Table 6.8c Predictors of survival (disease dulation) using Cox ploportioual hazard

regressiou anal5,sis (Enter rnethod)

Pronortional hazard) CI PH p value

Education
Gendel
Age at last visit
Etlmicity

NAI
Asiott
Caucasian

SLiCC last visit
Anti-5tr4

1.3

1.7

l.l

5.()

0.2
1.4

0.02

0.91- 1.8

1.7 -19.6

1.0-1.2

0.46-68.0
0.002-19.7
0.94-2.05
0.00 t -0.62

NS
NS
0.01

N,S
N,S

¡/^s
NS
03

Pl'eclictors of sulvivai using Cox proporlional hazarcl regressiot.r analysis forward lil<elihoocl

ratio (Fonvald conditional method)

ß (unstanclardized) SE ß p r,:tlue

SM 0.08 0.01-0.52 0.008

Proportional hazarcls equations:

Lna: 0.05(age) - 2.5 (SM)
A patient age 40 aucl *ve for SM has

avelage patient in the cohort.

Lncr: -2.5(SM)

1 .48 times the hazard of death than the
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